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WHEN HARVEST DAYS ARE OVER. 

mJ
' HEN harvest days are over, and sheaves crowd the 

eaves; 
· When on the dying clover lie drifted heaps of]eaves; 
· -- When October's gold has faded, and November's 

branches bare, 
Like witches, gaunt and jadea, toss in the stormy air-

Then we light the wintry fires~ and their blaze upward plays, 
As we gather, like our sires in the stalwart early days, 
To count our mercies over; and to reckon up the store 
That spring and summer labored in our open bands to pour. 

Tis a custom worth the keeping with the noise of the boys; 
And we think the fathers sleeping even now share onr joys, 
From the better country gazing on the many-peopled land, 
Its harvest so amazing, from their sowing on the strand. 

Do they see from heights Elysian, in their cold home of old, 
Souls as pure and true in vision, hearts as feadess, words as bold? 
Is the purpose of the people still, as then, that right be might? 
Does it peal from every steeple, inspiration for life's fight? 

Are our arms, like theirs, still wielding the sword of the Lord? 
Never flinching, never yielding, are we holding fast his Word? 
Never trailing low our hanner, do we wave it o'er the' free ? 
Is our battle cry Hozanna! for perfect liberty? 

Then gladly let us gather, in the snow or in the blow, 
Though wintry out.side weather, within the fireside glo'w'; 
From million homes let freemen their glad thanksgivings raise, 
Till mountain peak and canyon alike shall echo pt·aise. 

Then when, like them, we're sleeping, our sheaves in the eaves, 
. The turf our low graves keepi'ng warm with piled-up autumn 

. leaves, 
In the gladness of tIl at living we shall count our garnered store; 
We shall sing our glad THANKSGIVING of praise for evermore. 

-M. E. lVinslou·, ZiQn's Herald. 
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.. .. --- ' . 
deductions from the Bible docti'ines' as wBI THANKSGIVING. .. Sabbath Recorder. , bl'ingusjntocl08elo relations wi~hthe old 'l"he origin of the custom of observing a. 
theology, asst,ated in the Decalogue, and re- day, annua11y, for pub1ic

i

and p,rivateThanks
affirmed by (.Jhri~t and his apostles, then, so, givhig is not so clearly recorded)n history as 
far, we aloe iIi fav'or of the" New theology." to leave no doubt in the minds, even of his
But if it Jneansdrifting away from the .. trliths torians themselves. ' Several rather conflict
of the Word and the, wholesome l'estl'ictions' ing accounts are g.iven. But that such a. 
of Law, into a condition of so-called "'liberal- . custom has long: prevailed, and that it ap-' 
ity," a weakening~ of our confidence in the pears to be gaining gF.ound in the hearts of 
doctrines of the Scriptures, then, from the the people, frolu year to 'year, are facts about, 
"new theology," we must continue to pray, which men will not very widely differ. Also 
"Good Lord de}iveI' us." ther~ seems to be a general agreement' COll-

,L., E. LIVERMORE" 
J.P. MOSHER, -

Editor. ' 
- ·:Business Manager. 

Ent.eredn.s Seconc1-ClasslDatl matter at the Plainfield,(N.J.)Post
, Office, March 12, 1895. 

"BUTTER YO UR lUST," 
BY I~. C. WII,LIAMS I,IVICRM.ORIC. 

A mother spread her scanty board with linen. white and 
fair, ' .,', 

And called her orphan children in, to take their seats, 
with care. 

With ruby ch{'eks and sparkling eyes, they came,. with 
childish mirth" '.' 

Happy, as thougb they knew no wa;nt, 'while, really, 
there was dearth. 

cel'uing, its appropriatene~s, and its beneficent 
THE third " word" spoken by the Advisory. influences. 

Their mother pale and thin, from want, had, for them, 
, saved tbe bread-

Two hardened crusts, a bu tter pat, was aU before them 
laid. 

With folded bands, like marble carved, her heart-throbs 
, shaped in wet"ping-
Voiceless blessing, o'er the food, before they fell to eating. 

Council, as shown on page 61 of t,he Confer-, The Proclamation of President Mc I(iuley, 
euee Minutes for] 897, reads thus; \\)lieh wa.s published in the SABBATH REOORD

No.3. That in vie.w of the constantly growing de- EU of November 1', reads like the, Inessage of 
mands upon us, we urge upon all OUI' heople the n('~es- oue who beHeves in the God of Nat,iolls, and 
sity of a deeper interest in our dellominational work. one who willl'.evel'ently engage in worship on 

One of the children pettish grew, the bread so hard had 
grown. ' . ,. 

The mother faltered in her grief, and naught was heard 
but moans. 

This, also, is both reasonable and 'irnport- the day be has appointed for the people of 
ant. It has long' been a s<?urce of deep re-:- this great ~atioIl; 

The lit.tlp one broke forth, in glee-" Butter yOl1I' tllst, 
I sa 1'1" 

And ,viih her peachy' finger-tips, she spread it, right 
a\vay. 

She Rmacked her lips, and laugh«:>d and coo~d, "It's pitty 
dood," she said~ 

And by her patient, gentle ways, to smiling both were 
led. 

But, here, the lesson need not stop, 'tis well for every 
one 

To imitate :the little child, until our life-work's done. 

We each of us find Cl'URts in life, perchance it hnlOt bl'ead. 
But ~omething hard for us to meet,alld will be 'till 

we're de~Ld. 
But we can butter all our crusts '\vith smiles and cheer

ful doing. 
And never court the shady side; it is not worth the 

'wooing. 
---'---.---------------~-

A GOOD example comes to light through the 
Treasurer of the Tract Society, who has just 
handed us a noble letter, written by an iso
lated Sabhath-keeper, whose llame we are 
not at liberty t.o pu blish, in which he says: 

gret and anxiety on the part of our leading' 'fher€' should be no rneaningless formality. 
brethren' and sister's that so many people in the worship of that day. 'fhe message 
among us appeal' to have little int,erest in cites nlany reasons for devout thanksgiving 
what is called our "denominational wOl'k~" to God, and many more 'Nill readily occur to 
,Many, who are llOl1liually wit.h us, sepm to the niinds of Christian people. There are gen~ 
be satisfied with treading in a very sl11a11 cir- eral reasons for thanksg'iving com mon to all 
ere, seldom in thought or deed, apparently,' the people of our country; sueh as the pre
looking beyond their own fanlily, and im- servation of peaceful relations within our 
mediat.e friends. 'rhey attend church, per- own borders, and with all nations; freedom 
haps irregularly, and take DO very active froul the ravages of sweeping scourges of 
part in its devotional 8ervices when Lhey do disease, the terrors of ea.rthquakes or the 
attend. All such people need enlarging', RO grim and ghastly _ visitations of' fanline. 
that they c.an see other interests thantbeir Grops have beeh extraordinarily good, and 
own. They need to rea.d more, and to have lal'ge quantit.ies are,already exported or are 
responsibilities of caring for others pla'ced waiting conveyance; tb(l "bard times" have 
upon them in such a way as to compel them already been perceptibly. -changed to. better 
to get out of self and into SOIne benevolent· conditions of prosperity; hundreds of thous
work: ands who were out of employment one ,Year 

'fhere is such a thing as an esprit de C01PS, ' 

or church spirit., deholninational spirit, 
I notice in tb~ SABBATH RECORDEU it iA recommended 

that all our peopIe~ both old and young, members of which is great.ly needed in larger measure 
churches and those that are not members, donate the anlong us. An Christian men and women 
amount of one day's work, or more, toward the liquida- should have a falnily spir·it, a spirit of loyalty 
tion of the debts'of the Tract and Missionary Societies. and cOl1nnendahle pride, in 111aintaining, de-

, I thought that meant me. And, that I may be ontime1 fending' and prolIloting the good name and 
I hasten to send our thank-offering, now, while I have 

'the money. I am a cripple and canllOt do much work. prosperity of their own family, their own 
My children are mostly too young to earn anything, church, their own denorrliuution. ':rhese al'e 
and not.bing for tbem to do. But there are six of, UR, the, heaven-appointed agencies through 
and I send herewith six dollars. And if all others will whieh they' can work to the be~t ad vantage. 
do their share the debt will be cancelled. I wish I could ,. In union there is st;rengt.h;" but upon 
do more, but I will do the next best thing. i. e., s«:>nd my 
p1'8,yers with the money. We are very thankrulthat we whom devolves the d nty and the responsibil-
can do even so small a thing as this. Hoping all Sab- ity of keeping up the union, and thus increas-
bath-keepers will respond heartily to lihecall, I am, ing the strength? Upon Aver:}' nler{lbel' rests 

Yours in Christian love, and in His Name, this responsibility. And this is just what 
.- - A,ND FAMILY. the Corrlmittee desires to impress upon every 

------ .. ------ person. Not ope rnember can be spared from 
~IR. MOODY is a staunch defender of the old the work that is COInrnOll to all, without in

doctrines of the Bible. He recently an- jury to the cause. Opposite the block in 
nounced that he intended to carry on hi~ which these words are being written, another 
winter's work along the' old lines. On being building is, going up. Sixteen masons a.re 
a.sked what he mean t by the "old lines," he now busy with trowel, mortar 'and brick, con
said, "The great fundamental truths of strueting the walls. Upon which one of these 
Christianit.y from which, in many places, the masons does the progress of the structure 
churches seem to be departing." 'He further depend? Upon everyone. Each has his 
said, "People are becoming sick and tired of place. If anyone drops out, the work will be 
speculative theology in the pulpit .. The con- hindered. Into these walls thousands' of 
viction with me'deepens that the old truths bricks are laid; upon which one doe8th~ 
nlust be stated and restated in the plainest superstructure rest '/ Everyone fil1s its own 
possible language. The people must' undel'- place. Not one can' be rel~oved without 
sta,ud what it. means to brea k the law of God. weakening and endangering the building:. If 
The ten conlmandments came from the great bricks could talk, each one could truthfully 
heart of love. We do no~ want a gospel of sa.y," This is our building. We sustain it." 
mere sentiment. The Decalogue was not Brother, sister, be faithful. ,Fill the pla~e 
superseded by the Sermon on the Mount. " God has assigned you .. Bear the burdens 

Webe1ieve 1fr. Mood.y is right~ If .. the mod- resting upon you without flinching; au'd "let 
- ern demand for ai' New theology" means us not be wearyin well-doin'g, for in due sea-

such a restatement of ourinterpretat,ions and I sori we sballreap if we fa!nt not.." " 

ag-o are now employed; and extensive plans 
are mat.uring for large enterprises that will 
g'ladden the hearts of multitudes of men, 
women and children who are still in need, of 
work and daily cornfol'ts. 

Besides all these 11latters that have a conl
lllon interest and ca n for united thanksgiv
ing' from all people, there are rnultitudes of 
rllen and wornen that can appl'opl'iately use 
this consec]'ated time also for their own indi
vid ual occaRions for thanksgi ving. God has 
been signally rnerciful to ;YOll in particular. 
He has rescued yon from danger, restored 
you fl'om sickness, in many ways heard your. 
prayers, comforted and blessed you. 'rlJink 
of all these things and~emelnbering your own 
personal reasons for thanksgiving and thank
offerinKs, let the 25th of this m()nth be vocal 
with your pra.ises, "from early Inorn 'till 
dewyev(l." . And God will b~ pleased with 
your offerings of heartfelt praise and your 
hel pful gifts.' . 

It is true that there are those who will be 
eompeHed to remember many sore trials and 
heavy a.fflictions. Upon many a household 
God '8 providences during the year have rested 
with heart-crushing weight,. Poverty and 
siekness and, death have wrQug'ht distress. 
The days of storm and t.ernpest have seemed , 
more than the days of snnshine. It may be 
that sorne such tempest-tost, souls are look- ' 
ing about and asking, " What have I to be 
thankful for?" But even in the midst of 
these sorrows can you not look up and· see 
the hand of a beneficent Father reaching' 
down to' aid und conlfort vou? Is it not, ., 
said, " Whom the Lord lovetli he cbaRteneth 
and scourgeth every sonwltom hereceiveth?" 
And even though your trials have 1?een sev:ere" I 

) 
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might they, ~ot-have been still heavier? 
aave not others within your knowledge suf
feredmorethan'you? Can you not think of 
m.any things for which even you, in your 
sorrow, can "thank God, a.nd take courage? " 
Paul bad severe trials, but he sunl med them' 
all up thus: '·For our light a'fHicti~n, which 
is but for"a moment,' wOl'keth . for us' a far 
more exceeding and ~ternal weightof glory." 
And, as Paul said to the Colossians, so say 
we to all, q Be ye thankful." 

BREVITIES.' 
THE most costl'y hotel in America is the 

Astoria, on Fifth Aven~e a~d Thirty-fourth 
. Street, New York. It waR upened to the pub

lic on the first of this month. 

COLD weather and' a Novenlber blizzard 
were reported from Nebraska on· the 16th 
inst. A heo,vy fall of snow and mercury down 
to zero throughout Nebraska extended into 
Wyoming and South Dakota. I 

WIRELESS telegraphy is stin considered p~s
sible to a practical extent. Experiments are 
reported from Dover, Eng., with the receiving 
apparatus, which have been confined to a 
radius of two miles, with very satisfactor'y 
results. 

PEARY'S great, meteorite, which he brought 
from Greenland recentl'y, is now to be seen at 
Cob Dock, in the Brooklyn Nav.Y Yard. It is 
8~ feet in length by 7)Yi feet in height and 
breadth~ Its weight is estimated at 80 to 
100 tons. 

AN exchange. tells of two towns in Kansas 
where there is not a person who drinks liquor, 
notl a vacant house, not an idle Inan or boy, 
and where not even one dog' is owned. To
bacco is used to some extent, but there is a 
IllOVenlent to rule that out. 

TROLLgy accidents in Chica.go are n umer
ous. In September seventy-four were re
ported; in October there were sixty-oneacci
dents, resulting in seven de~tlhs. l\fost of 
these were from c.arelessness, either on the 
part of motor-men or people on the streets. 

GOVERNOR-GENEHAI..I BI..IANCO'S humane pol
icy in Cuba is being widely published. How 
far it will go toward conciliating the insur
gents remains to be seen. The truth is, there 
is a deadly opposition to being any, longer 
under the Spanish government in any form. 
Thl~y want (Juban independence. 

THERE has been some discussion over the 
Pope's supposed attitude toward the pro
posed sale of the land of Palestine by the 
Sultan to the Jews. But it is, now asserted 
that the Pope takes no interest, whatever ..in 
the matter. 'VeIl, why should it concern' his 
highness? There is no affinity between the 
Pope and either' the Jews ·or the followers" of 
Mohammed.· 

NOTICE is made in the papers ofa teamster 
in Chicag:o }vho, while h~was engaged in the 
altogether too common ~ruelty of beating 
his horse, threw his arm so far back, in an 
effort t.o bestow a harder blow, that his shoul
der Joint ~as dislocated~ He was not t.he 

_ object of as much pity in his misfortune us 
, . was the dumb animal, which was saved 

. further beating .. 
.. ' 

IN t,he Novemberissue of the Chul'ch Union 

o,ppeared an article by Rev.Cho,s. H. Briggs, 
D. D., of Uliio,n. Theolop:ical Senlinary, 'which 
is of unusuai "'eight and importance. 'D)·. 
Briggs considers fnlly and carefuily the que~
tion .of a Middle State between death and tIle 
resurrection. The place of such an existence' 
in the divine scheme'and its' influence on the 
presentIi!e :rl.re t~oughtf.ully discussed. 

. H.EV. Dn. BLISS, the financial agent of Salt 
Lake College,' Suit La.ke' City, has recentl'y 
said ill Boston tha.t polyga.I11Y is. still prac
ticed by the Mormon leaders. He' mentions 
numerous proofs of his 'assertion, and' says: 
"The ~rorlnon church sends out annually 

, .. 
large numbers of rnissionaries to bring in 
their converts to tlhe faith. It exerts vast 
political po\yer. The church exerts a vast, 
control over the schools and ill business." 

THE New Jersey· gamblers are hut with 
grief over the final passage of the anti-g'am
bling amendment. They have been making an 
effort to have the vote recounted" hoping 
thereby to find some crookedness that would 
adnlit of the victory in their favor, \vhich 
they at first proclaimed. But the Judges of 
the Supreme Court have promptl'y refused to 
gran t their request. If :the same question 
were sllbluitted to a vote to-day it would 
probably carr'y by a much larger nlajorit.Y 
than b~fore. 'rhe people rouse rather slowl'y, . , 
but they Intend to stay where they are. 

Two ~rHINGS of great interest meet at one 
period in Jewish life and literature-the 
great struggle for freedom under the :n1acca
bees,a,nd the breaking" forth ofapocaI:rptic 
literature which accolnpanied that movement. 
These two things are clearl'y nlanifested"in an 
article appearing in t,he Decem'ber issue of the 
Ohul'cil Union. 'rhe article is entitled, "I'"£he 
Apocal'ypse of Judas l\laccabeus, " and isfrom 
the pen of Rositer 'V. Ha,'ynlond. It g'ives a. 
thrilling account of the Jewish 'Val' of Inde
pendence. It illustrates at the same time the 
method of structure and the literal'v style of 

OJ •• 

the apocalypses of that period. 

IT is sttlted on good authority that 80,per 
cent of the people of New York and Brooklyn 
(for they Inust be counted as two cities until 
January 1, 1898,) are of foreign parentage. 
While among' the~e foreig'ners there are many 
excellent and intelligent people, yet it must be 
remem bered that the large nu m ber of thenl 
come from Continentul Europe, and have 
had very different tr*a.ining f~om nat,ive-borB 
Americans. There nearly all people drink 
beer, wines, etc. It is regarded as wholesome 
and necessary. The restrictive ternperance 
laws of our country are regarded as unneces-' 
sary and tyrannical. Hence foreignersnatu
rally vote wit,h those who favor saloons. 

A'l' a recent show of wild animals in Boston 
a young' couple responded to an ad vertise
ment to be married in a cage of lions. A 
young l\1ethodist miqister, who was~ a stu
dent in the Nlethodist Theological School of 
the Boston University, performed the mar
riage ceremony, standing outside the cage. 
This unusual and confessedl'y unwise act has 
been rnagnified by certain of the Methodist 
lenders into an .unpa,rdonable 'offense.' The 
faculty . of the Theological school has ex
pelled him, and others 'have made such sa v.
age attacks, upon the young minister' as to 
awaken widespread sympathy for hirn. Large 

J '.,' 

num bel'S of people, while disapproving the 
act of the young minister, now st~ninore dis
approve the' severity of the castigation, be-' 
stowed upon him. A cl'imina.I of the deepest 
dye could hardly be denounced in stronger 
terms.. A moderate discrimination . in the 
terms of censure would leave some good ad,;, 
jectivedto be used in worse cases. 

NUMEROUA changes· llave ta ken place re- . 
cent1y, or within the past year, among our 
pastors, sonle of which we note in t.his con
nection. If we do not "mention all, it is at
tribut,able. either to a failure of our memory" 
or to the fact that we have' not learned,(;)f 
other changes: 

Rev. Stt'phen Burdick, from West Hallock, Ill., to An
dover, N. Y. 

Rev. T. J. VanHorn, from Stone Port, Ill., to 'Vest 
Hallock, Ill. '. 

Rev. D: B. Coon, from Berlin, Wis., to }i~arina, Ill. 
Rev. Geo. W. Lewis, from Hammond, La., to ~alem. 

W.Ya. 
Rev. Geo. B. Shaw, from NiJe, N. Y., to New York City. 

Rev .• Judson G. Burdick, from New York City to evan
gelistic work. 

Rev. W. D. Burdick, from J acksonCentre, 0., to ~ile, 

N. Y. 
Rev. E. A. 'Vitter, from Albion, 'Vis., to North Loup, 

Neb. 
Rev. Martin Sindall, from Verona, N .. Y .• to Albion, 

Wis. 
Rev. A. B. Preutice, from Adams Centre, N. Y., to 

Hammond. La .. 
Rev. A. G. Crofoot, from New Auburn, Minn., to .Jack

son Centre, O. 
Rev. O. S. MillR, from Lincldaell, N. Y., to Hichburg, 

N. Y. 
----

CONTRIBUTED EDITORIALS. 
By L. C. HANDOIJPH, Chicago, III. 

A New Emancipator for Woman. 
I'"rhe sway which fashion wields over the 

gentler sex. has its deepest appeal to a funda.
lllental rnodestv. No wornan desires to be ... 
conspicuous. She does not court pUblicity, 
nor t,he curious g'aze of the pa.sser-by. With
out apologizing for an the vagaries of fashion, 
it must be granted that the desire to dress in 
the prevailng style is by no means necessari
Ivan unworthv ambition. 
~ ~. 

The t,yranny which arises out of these COll- . 

ditions, ho,vever, is neither trifling nor inllo
cent. More than one life has been pinched 
out at the waist-line under the dominion of 
t,he fashion plate. The long skirt has dragged 
nlany a g'ood woma.n down before bel' Nnw. 
It is worth thinking about whether a few 
inches cut from the length of the robe would 
not add as many years to the life in mauy 
instances. How often the housewife, cum
bered with much serving, has resolved that 
she would observe H more sensible fashion-if 
other people would only start it! 

This is exactly what appea.rs to have been 
done in the most natural way in the world. 
Uninvited and unforeseen, the bicycle has ap
peared upon the stage of action, and is per
formin~ its beneficent mission of emancipa
tion .. Fair maids trip demurely along the 
sidewalks of pleasant neighborhoods in wheel
ing costume" and-presto! the short skirt be
comes good form. 0, perplexed and modest 
woman, who longs for liberty frOID the trail 
of the serp~nt which is over aU the household 
ta8ks, get a bicycle. Make'it of pasteboard
anything. Put it, in some conspicuo.us place. 
Don the dainty costume which its possession 
gives you the privilege of wearing, and go 
about your busy dutjes with a ne\V comfort 
and satisfaction, 
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"Almost Persuaded." :"The nUln ber of man 'sfaculties is not in-. 
.. For my part I do not believe that Agrippa creased ordiniinishedby reg'enerati'~n.' The 
was so callous to the gospel defense of Paul ,action of the will ill acceptillg Christ/is not i.n 

, as the commentators seern .united in regard- itself regeneration, but, is the free, conscious 
ing him. Felix had trembled before the -expression of the principle of. the new life irn
speaker, Wb~7 should not Agrippa? If" With planted in 'r~g·enel'ation. ,: 
littlepersqasion thouwouldst 'make Dle a "Man isessential1y dual in11is being. Soul 

" , J 

Christian " was spoken in an ironical tone, and'spirit are not t wo ~istihct essences; but 
the sneer was but a cover for a real concern two sets of functions or powers belonging to 
within. W ol'ldly men are; usually ashamed the sa rneessenct3, the soul including those 
to, show religious emotiono"'You, cannot al- powers whose activity pertains wholly or 
wa.ys tell their thoughts by their words or chiefly to the finite universe, the spirit em-. 
their tone. ,"Then a-man hasto fight his own bracing those powers which ha.ve fol' theil' 
conscience and the voice of the Spirit wbile appropriate object God and the world of 
the voice of the preacher is sounding in his Rpiritua.l rea.lities. In regeneration' these 
ears, it sOlnetimes niakes him savage. .some higher powers which have been dormant are, 
Inen will fight up to the very point where by divin~ act, R\vakened, quickened, made to 
the~r ma~{e a f~n surrender. act according to their true nature and ol'ig-

Not being illfornied as to the real state of inal design." , 
AgTippa's feelings, except as his famous in- "Regenera.tion certainly involves \ the' 
terruption suggests; it would be presuniptu- orig'inatioll in tpe soul of a holy disposit,ion, 
OUR to press this point too confidently. We or a permanent principle of holy action; but 
do not nlake it from our knowledge of Agrip- this sta.t~Inent does not give an a.dequate 
pa, but frOIn our acquaintance with Inen. conception of the na,ture resulting from the 
We can scarcely believe that a man so well divine act of renewal. It is a pal't, but, not 
able to understand the argumellts of Paul the whole of it. It, ma.y be therhief pa.rt. 
could be untouched. But sneer or earnest, The New 'festalnent teaches thepal'ticip<-ltion 
or both, there is a terrible pathos in the of t.he believer in the divine life. But who 
words. ':rhey may still be used,· with great can say what that is whieh God does in the 
awakening power, in song or upon the lips of soul front 'which 3,11 this reRults '?" , 

ENGLISH-SPEAKING'DRUNKARDS. 
'.rhe 11ribune, of New' York, Eaid: "Thereis 

to-day ill ,the, Eng1ish~speaking' count.ries no 
such t.remendous, far-reaching, vital question 
as that of drunkenness. In its implications; 
and effects it overshadows all else. It. is im-· 
possible to examine a.ny subject connected' - " 
wit.hthe pro~ress, the civilization, the physi
cal well-being, the relig'ious conditi'on of the 
nla.sses, without encountering this nlonstrou~ 
eviL. It is at t.he center of all social and politi
cal mischief. It paralyzes beneficent ener-, 
gies in every direction. It neutralizes educa
tional agencies. It silences the voice of relig
ion. It ba.ffles penal l'erOrlll. It obsti·ucts 
politi(~al reform. It real'S a lofty mass of 
evilly inspired· power, which at, every point 
threatens social and national advance; which 
gi ves to ignorance and vice a greater potency 
than intelligence and-virtue can command; 
whidl depJ'ives the poor of the advantages of 
modern pl'og'ress; which debauches and de-

, , 

grades nlillions, brutalizing and soddening 
them below t.he plane of savagery, and' filling' 
the centers of population with creatures 
\vhose condition almost excuses the immoral-
ity which renders them dangp.rous to their 
geu el'ati on." 

If a secular paper like the Tribune can af
ford to take sUt~h an attitude toward the 

the g'ospel preacher. In and out of the compJex web of doctrine liquor traffic, alld say such things, what 

The Interpretation of the Apocalypse. 
these thoughts wove- them'selves: oug'ht Christians liO say, and wha.t ought 

The very variety of views on theolog'ical they to do when an opportunity is offered to 
~lay it not be that, in stud'ying the Apoca- questions is an indication of the infiteness of strike the evil a blow'? - 'Vhat ought you to 

lypse, we have tried to force illtel'pretation the subject, and should teach us a reverent do, Illy broUler? 
into too nJillute and detailed correspolld- hUlnility. 
ences? John was not preparing puzzles in· We should beware of carrying our meta-
arithmetic, but was on the Ulount of prophet- physical ternlS and fine distinctions into the A successful worker in one of our rescue mis-

LAYING ASIDE EVERY WEIGHT. 

ic vision, watehino- the bird's-eve panorama SI·OI'lS I·I:! a ladv \,'ho \Has forl'nerlya socI·ety 
M J pulpit and nlarket-place to such a dE'g'l'ee as 'D .J 'v • 

of the coming struggle and ultinJate triumph to bewilder 111en. The Bible is wrItten in belle, but who bAS now consecrated her bril-
of the kingdom of God. 'fhe beasts and popular lallg'uage, not, lneta.physical. liant social and intellectual gifts and her 
other elllulematical figures typify not so There is a satisfaction ill the profouud beautiful voice entirely to t/11e Lord's work 
much perSODfi: ad principles. The battles a.re nlllong' tIle lost and degraded Shn once re studies of Inodifed Calvillis~l. They llH:1,y be U ,,':;-

not to be cramped within the compass of the nlarl{ed tllot s11e clung' to dancI·no- alld card perplexillg, but they give a diguit.v and ,u, • ~-
local battles of history. 'J:'hey revresent the weig'ht to the schenle of redeulption which is playing fol' years after she made a pt'ofession 
great, uneeat;ing fight between forces rnoral often -lacking in the lig,ht. tll'eatment of popu- of religion; anu t.hat her real jo.y in the Chl'is-
~nd spiritual, on the one side, and the king- lar statenlent. tian life did not come until these tl.lings had 
doms of darkness on the other. b . p alt tl 0 e . b t The doctrines of the Biule gTow I'icher and een g'l veu u . oge leI'. n evenIng a' ou 

The book appropriatel,Y begins with what nlore full of llieaning as we grow older. \Vhat two weeks after she had mC!de this full COIl

may be caJled the llwssag'e of Jesus to the a grand study is tlleology! ,¥ el1 lnay it be secratioll, she went into a1ittle :ni8siol1 room, 
church universal. :Most graphically it de- called" the climax of human thinking'." rind was there asked to say somethillg belp-
scribes the warfare and cOllfiict; but it gives _ ._"~='':'-':':~-:'';'':= ful to a poor wreck of a man who had been 
us a glimpse of the final ist;ue in victory and '" SINCERITY. I for many years a ~:ambler. The man looked 
thauksgiving. And then, before the everlast- '1'he origill of the word "sincerity" is pro- at her suspiciously. 
ing !Seal is placed upon the record, In order foundl.v interest,ing and suggestive. 'Vhen " Do you play cards'? ., he asked. 
t.hat there Inay he llO rni!St,ake, that no seek- ,Rome flourished,-when her fame was sprea,d " No. n 

ing soul should despair, it gives as the last the world over, and t.he 'J:'!ber was lined with "Do you dance?" 
me!Ssage of God to men: "Whosoever will, noble pa,lacf's built of choicest marble,-men "No." 
let hiIn take of the water of Life freely." vied with each other in the construction of •• Do you go to the theater'? " 

Theology Five Years After. 
A visit to a class in theology after an ab

sence of five y~a.rs. We realize better the 
changes tlJatl have taken place in ourselves 
whell we look at the JaudnJarks. We DJay 
guage the pace of the train by watching the 
telegraph poles. 

'l'hegrand old man is in the Indian summer 
of life, and is doing his ripet:;t work. 'l'he 
sallIe. iutense thoughtfuJne!SI::J" the same illJ
pl'et;t;i veneSM of utterance ;:1nd nU:.ljeMtic bear
ing, tbe !Stern digllit.y of countenance break
ing ~cclu.;ionalJy into a tbOUMuud seanJS allrl 
wriukleM as the kindJy eJe reflected the fhlMh
light of Morne stroke of butnor. 'l"he teaching 
was as of old-a little more clearly defined. a 
little bl·oader'in its ~cope, a little Illore toler-
,ant in tJtatelueut, fol' thiti wan iti an evergreen 
thatkeeptJ fJ'e~b and growing to the end. 

their habitations. Skillful sculptors were in "No; not now." 
request, and iInmense sums of tuoney were ;, Very ",'ell," he said~ "then you may talk 
paid for elaborate workmanship. The work- to me. Btlt I won't listen t.o one word from 
men, however, were even t,hen capable of your fine folks who are doing, on H small 
practieing deceitful tricks. If, for example, scalG, the very thillg's that have brought us 

. 1 h· d h d f 1 poor wretches where we are." 
they accHJenta Iy c Ippe tee ges 0 t Ie "Can you not believe," added the lady who 
marble, 01' if they discovered some con~picu- told the story, "that the joy of being' able to 
QUS flaw, they would fill up the chink and tea.ch the wa.y of life to that lost soul was 
supply the deficiency by nlea.ns of- prepared more to me tliall all the pOOl' Httle pleasures 
wa,x. For some time thiH decer.;tion would I had given up for .Jesus' sake? "-' Selel:ted. 

not ue discovered; but when the weat her A LOAD OF!1" HIS~hND.-" T.hel'e is one thing 
tested the buildin~:8, the heat or damp would t hat ha,~ preyed heavily on Iny ITlind ever 
diHc]osethe wax. At length those ·who had since \ve wet'e eng'aged, a:nd IUlll1 almost 
determined on the erect.ion of the mAnsions, afraid totelJyouaboutit,"hesa.id,uervousl.r. 
introduced a billding' clam~e into their COIl- " \V hat is it Charley? Speak out! " ' 
tract, to the effect that t·he whole work from "I am a somnaInbulist." 
the fin~t t,othe JaHt WI:lS to be sine cel't.t; that "Oh, is that aJl'!" she exclalimed, with a 
is," witbout wax." Thus we obtain our wOI'd sigh of relief; "Ive alw8.ys been aUlliversaIist 
"Mineerity." 'ro be siucere iti to a.void any . myself, but, of pourse. when we are rna.de one 
attempt to IniMlead or misl'epresent.-Se- I Mhall expect to atteDdsourchurch,"~Texus 
lected. Siftings .. 
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TractSccietg' 1Jl(,otk. 
By A. H. LE\VIS, Cor. Secr~t~ry,Plainfield, N. J. 

THE great public 1ihrary of Chica~o is to he 
open on Sunda.ys~according t.o, a vote, of the 
Board of Directors, which has just" -been an
nounced. The :Methodist MiniHters' A~socia
t.ion of that citv has condemned the action: 

L 

of the BoaI'd'. The patronage on Sundays 
"seems to be la.rge, as it long bas been a.t,the 
Art lnstit,ute." 

THl!,} decline of the country church forms o~e of the 
saddest feature8 of the preRent religiouR life of New Env;
land. It is n(~t confined to towns where the popUlation 
haR decreaRed, but is ('qUfllJy true of towns whose popu
lation'bus l;emaine(J abou t the sa.me, and even of towns 
in wlJich therp has been an increase.-Tbe IVatchma,n, 
November4., 1897. 

This deP.1ine has been pr,ominent for the last. 
two decades' of years. It is clo~ely associateci 

, with the decline,of regard for Sunday'. The 
lVatchluan disclaims being an' "alarmist," 
but insi8ts that such fact.s as the above must 
be met and considered. 

H. S. l\hLLEH, }I. A., of S'yracm~e, N. Y., has 
issued an" eight-page leaflet which beg~ns as 
follows: 

Much confu~ion m'iHes in the minds of Rome believers 
regarding the distinction between the ~abbHth and the 
first day of tIl(' week, and not a few fire in douht as to 
whether the Seventh-day people are rE'ally wrong in 
their demands to observe Saturday as the day of rt'st. 

To meet the situation ~lr. :Mil1er bui1ds a 
fahric which is 'as l'lnscriptural as any effort 
we have seen for many years. It, has no value 
as an exegesis of Scripture, and n0ne what
ever as a ~:ronping of facts. It is one of the 
many weak a.nd self-destructive efforts which 
abound, aiming to a.void the claims of the 
Sabbat.h. f-'~ 

THI<~ output of the Sunda¥ newspapers in MaRsachu
settR is 25,000 copies greater each week than thfltof the 
entire religious pi'ebs of the state, Pl"OteRtant and Cath
olic. Do Christians fairly estimate the value and pos
sible u~efulnes8 of religious newspapers ?-C'ol1Q1'ega,tioIl-

~~; EJ.1ist, .l..7V()1~. 11, 1897. 

The more important. truth in the case is the 
extent which the Sunday newspaper has 
gained. The Sunda'y paper elltm'prise in New 
York and' Chicago, is propol,tion{:ttel.v larger 
Inanv times than it is in Nlassachnsetts. A 
cornparisoll for the \,-hole country like tbe 
above for l\lassachuRetts would show an 
overwhelming' preponderance for the "Sun
day desecration" sheets., Another evidence 
of the "Loss" of Sunday. 

-----------
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DUTY Of.' SEVENTH~DAY BAPTISTS TO OTHER 
CHRISTIANS. 

, "Lord's-day Papers," Vol. 1, No. i1, pub
lished by the Assoeiation-'a foul'-page leaflet' 
'-is Inade up of "Response" Bible Readiugs, 
in which everY-quot.ation from the Bible re
fers to the Sabbath, al)d not t.o the Sunday. 
It a.Iso contains the follo\ving question and 

, Sabhath Reform as committed to Seventh
day Baptists has a ,vital relat,ion to the cause 
of' Christ among' , 1Ion-Sabbath-keeping Chris
tians. 'rhe fuuda Inen1-al e:rror in the popular 

, h . h I answer: conception concernin~: Sunday and t e woe 
, . . Why this meeting? 'Why this Sabbath' OJ ganization ? 

Sab!)ath-question is the elimination of dIVIne Because the Lord's-day, Man's Weekly Rest Day, is in,' 
a.nd Biblical allthol'ity, alid hence the dev~l- danger. Because this Rest D8:Y is of infinite va,lue, and 
opment of indifference and the destruction of ,~e cail~ot afford to los~thr rich blessings God designed 
cOllscienee., "'his has created Sabbathless- It to bI'mg to all hu~aDlt.y. , 

ness. "rhel'e is little or nothing in the pop- Sunday as the unscriptural rival of· God's 
ular notions to which the trut,h can appeal. Sabbath is certainly in danger from its own 
Sabbath Reform can never be built on t.he inherent weakness, a.nd, most of all, becftllse 
suud foundation of a civil rest-day. Irrelig- of tbe false claims of its friendA and defenders. 
ious holidayism or the ROIn~J) Catholic doc- Our corre~pondent sa,ys: "An the churches 
trine of church appointed days, are the un- in the village, except the Ca,tholic, were repre
avoidable results of the prevailing theories. sented by their pastors in t.he meeting." 
'1"he reforlH we sepk must Legin wit,h Protest- Such a presentation of the Sunday que~tion 
taut Chl"istians. Our Inessage is to them. under a false nalI)e and with copious fuh:lely 
It must Le heeded by them if any good COllleS. applied quotations from the Bible, increaRe 
Irreligious men will not keep any day. All the reaction that has set in against Sunday; 
our plans and efforts Ulust be 1llade with t~e and, more,they dishonor the Word of God. 
one' PUT'pose -of awakening Clll'istians, and 
securing' a re-hea.ring for the Sabhath as an TRACT SOCIETY-EXECUTIVE BOA~D -MEETING. 
essent.ial part of New 'restament Christianity The Executive Board of the Arner-ican Sah-
and of Protestantism. batb Tract'Society nlet in regular sesHion in 

c, the Seventh-da.y Baptist church, Plainfield. 
We are rrll,thering teAtimony from the N J S d N b 14 189~ t 

h •• , on un a,y, ovem 81' , i, a 
friends of Su?d~,y concerning the advers~ in- 2.15 P. ~I., Charles Potter, President, in the 
fluence of ChrIstIan teachers,.and the practIces chair. ' 
of Christians, iu destl'oyill?' regard for Sun- Members present: C. Potter, J. F. Hub
day. Such testimony IS abundant, and I bard, D, E~ 'rits\Vol'th, J. D. Spicer, A. H. 
shal'ply eondemnat,ory. It canllot be other- Lewis, W. M. St.illman, A, E. :Main, I. L. Cot-
wise, and t.he only CUI'e for it is such an 11 J '\,f T't th H M M - tre. . 1\1.. ' 1 .swor, . ~. 1. axson, 
awakening of conscientious regard for God's Stephen Babcock, ~". L. Greene, A. A. Tits-
"-TnI'd as will bring HleU back- to the Sab- h J A H bb d C C Ch' W C wort" . . u aI', .. Ipma,n, '.' 
bat h of the Bible. H bb d T~'" E P t C L' R d I h u aI', L'. ~. e erson, . L'. an 0 p , 

A. L. Titsworth. 
SABBATH REFORM IS FAR-REACHING. Visitors: H. H. Bakel', J. P. Mosher. 

No time in this century has been eonfronted PraJ1er was offered by H. H. Bakel'. 
with so JnallY and so grave problems as are ft1inutes of la~t meeting were read. 
now at hand, Clal1101'01l8 for settlement. Terrl- On Inotion, the question of making' plates 
perance, socia.l pnrity, the elective franchise" for t.he leaflet entitled, "Bible Readiug on 
the purity of the ballot box, municipal cor- Sabbath and Sunday,': was referred to the 
ruption, the strife between capital and labor, Supervisory COHlInittee with power. 
and t.he issues between staLleg'overnment and Correspondence was received frOin F. J. 
communisnl and -anarchy are pressing for- Bakker, Geo. Seeley, W. C. Daland, and L. T. 
ward for settlement with increasing turmoil. .. ij,ogers. 'rhe latter extended the thanks of 
Final and just adjustment of these questions i the North-'\Vestern Association for the use of 
cannot come without Illore of actual f;hris- the book-case belong'iug to the Society. 
tianitv t.han ha.s been yet brought to bear In accordance with the action of the Board 
upou ~hell1. The source of all true reIig'ion is at tbe last 11leeting, the Corresponding 8ecre
the consciouslJess of God's presences, power tary reported the preparation and pubIica
and authority in bumanlife. ·Such a conception tion of the appeal for funds for the liquida
of God's pI';sence is the only 'source of con- tion of t-he debts of the Missionary aud Tract 
science and of t.hat regard for tbe rights of Societies, and also that specially-prepared 
others which leads to right adjustment and envelopes for the purpose had been sent to 

'rUE oldest religious organization in Chi- to individual reform. Sabbath Reform, such the churches. 
cago is a· Jewish Societ.y," I(ehillath Ansh~ as our New Movement aims at, does more The Treasurer, as comnlittee on the bequest 
~1a'yriv,'? or IVIen of the 'Vest. It celebrated to bring men face to face with God than all of the late Joel Green, reported that the nec
its H Golden ~J ubilee" not long siuce, it hav- ot.ber reforms combined. It is therefore ger- essary papers were prepared and ready to be, 
in!!: been establh;hed in 1847. '1'his fiitie~~h IHane and fundalnelltal in its relation to all forwarded, whereby the Society Illay receive 
anniversary was an elaborate and imposin~suh~rdinate reforms, Enthrone God in bu- t.be balance of the bequest. Ou motion, the 
occasion, since the congregation is now oIle lllan life thl'ough his Sabbath and the author- papers were ordered sent fonvard as soon as 
of the IHOSt· wealthy and cultured of the re- H.y of his ,\\1' ord, and vou ba ve taken a long the necessar'y signatures and seal of the Soci
ligious organizations, Jew or Gent:ile, in step toward the solution of the vexed ques- ety were affixed. 
Chica.go. A siguificant fact is ~tated III con· tiOllS of these times. On motion, slips were ordered printed, con-
nect.ion with the. Jubilee as, related by the -------, taining iuformation concerning the special 
Chicago 7'iIlJes ,B,enl:ld, of Oct. 31, narnely: SUNDAY IN, WISCONSIN. offering-' to be made for the Societies at 

In the matter of regular services the congregation On the 14th of NoveIIlber, a "Sabbath Re- 'l'hanksgivillg time, and' forwarded to the 
have held to the Sabbath on £aturda.y~ R,nd have dis- form" nwetillg' \vas-held at!'Vhitewater, 'Vis., churches ill sufficient nunlber to supply all 
couraged the views taken by a large class of their breth- uudel;'"the allspices of the 'ViscoDsin Sabbath persons, of whatever age,- who are likely to 
ren 9nthis subject. Association. That Association, as shown by contribute to the fund. "" 

'rhut cbnservatism which conles from're- itslea.fiets, and according to the report of a The Treasurer presented his u'sual financial'_ 
gard for God's law it:l pot a weakness, is fully correspondent who attended the I:neeting at' statement. 
shown by the above. 'Vhitewater, in defiance of the Bible' and of Miuutes read and approved. 

b · bistor,r seeks to, exalt Sunda.y and s,ecure re- .. Adjourned.. ,', THE recording angel is writing your 10g- J L T R Be 
raphy in beaven. gard for it by alwu.yscnlliugit "Sabbath." ARTBtTR .' ITSWORTB, ,ec. c .. 
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STUDIES IN SABBATH· REFORM. 
No.4.-=-The Sabbath Before the Giving of the Decalogue. 
A second quest.ion al'is~s at this sta.ge of 

our investigation, namely, Was the Sabbath 
-, known before the Decalogue was given?" . 

All tha,t was said in Study No.3 concerning 
the':Sabbath as a pa:rt of the original plan·in 
the development of· God's ·moral government 
cOlnbines to answer t,his question· in the af
firmative. Fundamental laws create sys
tems of gove1,'nment; they a·re not created 
by government.. Such laws as those which 
compose the Deca,}ogue ml1st also be co
e~istelltwith the relations between God and 
his children. All the' prima,ryrelations be-

t tween God and his· creatures existed before 
the giving of the Deca.logue. All the wants 
of IrIan'S nature existed during that tirne, 
hence all laws made to meet these relations 
and answer these .wants must have been co
existent with the relations and demands. 
'1'here was an especial demand for a knowl
edge of the Sabbath during this period, as a 
safeguard against the prevailing tendency to 
forget ·God and accept polytheism. Besides 
this, God having IIlade the Sabbath sacred at 
creation, it could have been no less than sin 
to profane it at any tilne thereafter, and God 
does not leave bis creatures without, the 
knowledge requisite to obedience. Hence we 
must conclude that the Sabbath was known 
before tbe giVIng of the law a.t Sinai. This 
conclusion i:;; in harmon v wi th the unanswel'-

" 
able arguIllent of Paul in the Epistle to the 
Ro~nans (Romans 5: 12-15 and 4: 15), in 
which he Ahows that since sin existed ,;~ from 
Adam to :Moses," therefore the la \v must 
have existed, for" sin is not imputed where 
there is no law." Chrhit proclaims the same 
truth when he teaches the eternal nature of 
the la\v, and the fact that "the Sabbath was 
made for rna,u, and not Inan fortheSabbath." 
:Mark 2 : 27. In this Christ clearly indicates 
that the 8abbath law antedated the race, 
a.nd was given for the especial benefit of the 
race. Hence also his right, as "Lord of the 
Sabbath," to indicate how it ought to be ob
served; since all things w('re made by him. 

The brief Scripture record concerniug the 
period bet\\"een the creation and the g'iviug of 
the law confirms the foregoing conclusions. 
In the second chapter of Genesis, first to 
fourth verSES, we have the history of the in
stituting of the 8abbath in the followiug' 
words: 

And the hea ven and the earth were finishe? and all the 
host of tuem. 

.lnd on the seventh day God finished ·his work which 
be bad made; and he rested on the seventh day from all 
bis work which he had made. 

And God blessed the Aeventh day ann hallowed it; be
cause that in it he rested from all hiFl work which God 
created and made. 

This fact, "so full of deep meaning and in
separable from the hiHtol'Y of creation, could 
not have been unkuown to Adam and the 
patriarehs who "walked with God," and 
were taught by birn. Knowing of the exist
ence of the Sa bbath, they Irlust have known 
of its sacredness, and their duty to observe 
it. The septenary di vi~ion of time into 
weeks was well understood during the patri-' 

"--archaJ age. See Gen. 7: 4-8, 10.:..12. 'rhis 
kno'wledge necessitates a know]erlge of the 
Sabbath by whieh the weekI; are separated.* 
But positive testimony is not wanting. '1'he" 

* J!'or collateral u>stlmouy showing tbatthe week and tbeSabbuth 
were kllClwn all1lo uut .. lde the patrtttrcbal line. tt'I1ItimollY whIch in
dlc~tes ad uulversfll re\clatiou coo<:cl'nlng the wt-ckand the Sab
bath ali l,be first, tlee AplJendlx A., of .. Hlollcttl'l'encblnga." etc., by 
the writer of these " ~tlldle",." . 

. sixteenth chapter of Exodus shows that the 
Sabbath was known and observed before the 
giving of the D·ecalogue at Sinai,~ a.nd that 
the first Rpecial test of obedience.·which God 
made after the Isra.elites left Egypt was con
cerning its observance. The giying of. the 
maDIla occurred OD the fifteenth day of. the 
second mOllth,and the Hebrewsdidnot reach 
Sinai until SOIne time during tbe third month 
after their departure' from Egypt; In the 
fourth verse of this sixteenth of Exodus, jt is 
said that God told ~1oses: . 

Behold I ~ill rain bread from heaven for you, and the 
people shall ~o out and gather. a day's portion every 
day-,;_that I rnuy prove them, whether they will walk in 
my law or no. 

This show~ that the test of obedience. was 
to be made in connection with the gathering 
of the nlanna according to a certain dai~v 

rate. 
The next verse gives the test, viz.: 

i. 

And it shall come to pass on the.sixth day that they 
shall prepare that which they bring in, and it shall be 
twice as much as they gather'daily. 

It is plain that the test lay in the voluntlu:r 
pl'fJpaI'ations for the Sabbath on the part of 
the people; for in the sixteenth verse Moses 
reveals nothing to the people except the 
order to gather the stated portion each day; 
and when SOllle would not heed this order 
(20th verse) the manna not only becalne 
worthless, but ~foses testifiedbis displeasure 
at their disobedience. The people were not 
ordered to gather a double portion on t,he 
sixth day, nor were the'y at first informed 
that the lllanna should not fall upon the 
Sabbath. The-y were left wholly ignorant on 
this point, in order that the test of their 
obedience Inight be complete. Hence it is 
said in the twenty-second verse that when the 
sixth day came, and the people voluntarily 
gathered a,n extra portion for the Sabbath, 
the rulers came at once and told ~loses of 
their apparent disobedience. '1'hen, for the 
first time, Moses revealed to the people what 
God had .sa.id concerning' the test to be made, 
and told them (~6th verse) that there should 
be no Inanna on the Sabbath. Nevertheless, 
some went out to seek for it on the Sabbath, 
and God rebuked them in a way, and with a 
severity, wholly inconsistent with the idea 
that they were ignorant of the 8abbath. He 
sa-ys (28th verse): "lIow long refuse ye to 
keep Illy C0111IJlandlnents a.nd lIly 18JWS," etc. 

'l"here is no appeara.nce of any thing.new, or of 
the introduction of anything before unknown. 
The conditions of t,he test, and the voluntary, 
act of the people in preparing for the Sab
bath, show that the law of the Sabbath was 
well understood by them, and that it had 
come to them from the pa triarchal age, be
fore their bondage in Egypt. 

SEMI-ANNUAL MEETING. 
The Senli-Annual . Meeting of the churches 

of l\1innesota convened with the Dodge Cen
tre church, Sixth-day, Oct. 1, at :&.P. M.~, w. 
H. Ernst preaching the introductory sernlon 
from Psa. 27: 4. 

The business session was called to order by 
W. H. Ernst, and Dea. E. A. Sanford elected 
Moderator, and N. U. Ernst Recording Secre
tary. 

It was voted that a progranl cornmittee be 
appointed .. , Dea. E. S. Ellis, ~Irs. La.wton 
and Mrs. Jennie Babcock were appointed. 

Voted that a committee be appointed to 
arrange t,ime and place for the next Semi-An
nual Me~tiDg, appoint preacher of the Intro-

.. ) 

ductory Sermon,essayist and the delegate to 
the Iown Year]yMeeting~ 'A.G. Crofoot,·W. 
H. Ernst and Mrs. Flora Tappy were ap-
p~n~d. ) 
. A. G. Crofoot, the delegate to the Iowa 
Yearly Me~ting', gave an interesting report of, 
that Ineeting;. . .. . ' 
,.TheProgram, COlnmittee sublnitted a par
tial report,which appears in full elsewhere~ 

A. G.'crofootgave a report of the church at 
New Auburn, in the absence of a letter from 
that church, ~fter which Dea. Sanford gave a 
similar report of the Dodge Celltre church. " 

The nJeeting voted to adjourn ana was dis
missed by prayer by A. G. Crofoot. 

EVENING SESRION. 

A praise service' cond ucted by Miss Mable 
Clal".k was follo\ved by a sermon by A. G. 
Crofoot. '1'ext, Gen. 12: 2. " Thou shalt be 
a blessing," after which Eld. Burdick, the dele- .. r 
gate from the Iowa meeting, conducted a con
ference- meeting. 

SABBA'rH MORNING SESSION. 

L. D. Burdick preached from Ex. 16: 4, 
after which the communion service was con
ducted by W. H. Ernst" assisted by A.G. Cro
foot, followed by Sabba.th-school, conducted 
by F. E. Tappin. 

In the afternoon the Senior and the Junior 
Endeavor Societies met in joint session. Giles 
Elli~ and Miss Jennie Burdick. conductors, 
and Mrs. Lulu Ellis read an essay entitled, 
"Improving Opportunities," written by MisA 
Gertrude Campbell, of New Auburn. 

EVENING SESSION. 

A Praise Service was conducted by Mrs. E. 
S. Ellis, followed by an essay entitled, "The 
Loss of One Soul," by Roberti "V ells , and 
preaching byj. G. Crofoot from Josh. 24:: 
15, "Choose ye this day whom ye will serve," 
after which a confetence-meeting was led by 
W. H. Ernst. 

{'IHs'r-DAY MOnNI~G SESSION. 

1\[rs. Etta Ellis conducted a' Praise Service, 
folJowed by a sermon by L. D. Burdick. Text, 
Matt. 9: 9. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 

Business A-1eetillg called to order by the 
Chair at 2 P. M. . 

'1'he minutes of the last meeting read, .cor-
rected and approved. 

The Committee on Arrangernents for the 
next Seini-Annual Meeting reported. '1'he re
port was adopted, which waR as follows: 

Time, Sixth-dav before the full moon in June, 1898, at 
, CJ 

Trenton, if the church thel;e wish it. Rev. H. D. Clark 
to preach the Illtroducto·ry Sermon. IDssayil:Jts, Mrs. 
Carrie Greene and Miss Flora AyarR, of. Trenton; Mrs. 
Lottie Langworthy and Dea. E. !3. Ellis, of Dodge Cen
tre, and Dea. ('oon and CleOl·a Randall, of New Auburn. 
Delegate to the Iowa Yearly Meeting, 1898, H. D. Clark; 
W. H. Ernst, alternate. 

Constitution and By-laws, read by request 
of F. E. Tappan. , 

Voted that a committee to revise Constitu
tion ad By-laws be appointed. 

. The meeting was dismissed by prayer by A. 
G. Crofoot. Three P. M. Eld. Crofoot preached· 
from Gal. 6: 10. 

EVENING SESSION.' 

Seven-thir~y, Praise Service led by Mrs. Lula 
Ellis; 7.45, preaching by L. D. Burdick fol
lowed by a conference-meeting cond ucted by 
A. G.'Crofoot. N. C. ERNST, Ree Sec. 

WHERE Christ brings his cross,. he brings 
his presence; and 'where be is, : noiJe a.re deso
late, and t~lel,·e is no room for despair.-Afl·s. 
Bl'owniIlf,f. ' . . . 
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, ·Missions. 
By O. U. WHIT~ORD, Cor. Secretary, Westerly, R. I. 

• THE SOUTH-WESTERN ASSOCIATION. 
, The South-Western Association met with 

. the church at Crowley's Ridge, Cross County, 

. Ad{aJl~as,; Nov. 4-7. 'rhis church is' the . . . 

youngesttcburch in the' Af:;sociation, made up 
entirely of converts to the Sabbat,h·. . rrhis 
Association is our youngest; anq all the 

, churcheswit,hin its boundaries are Blade up of· 
con verts to the Sabbath excepting the HaIll-' 
Ulond chul'clt.- There are a very few members 
to be found, scattered tliroug'h the Associa
tion, who .came ·from our older churches, but 
practically this ASf:;ociation iA the· result of 
gathering iIi from the first-day and no-day 
,world. The attendance at the Association 

" was s,mall, as quarantine regulations would 
Dot permit any to come from east of the ~fis
sissipppi River. 'rhose coming frorn the 
North came iuto thestateon the first day that 
unrestricted travel was permitted. Ex cite
Ulent has been very hig'h in many pla'ces along 
the principle lines of tl~avel on account, of the 
yellow fever. This place is 45 miles nearly 
due west fr'om Memphis. 

The Association \vas char'actel'ized, fronl 
the first, with a very deep spiritual iuterest, 
which continued to increase until its close. 
The indic9tiollR are that new accessions will 
be nlade to the church here. 'fhe people of 
this new church have been ver'y greatly en-

-courap;ed, and the ilJfiuence of the meeting 
haf;!. reached over a wide extent of country, 
and manv who do not observe the Sabbath 

. tJ 

are now thinking seriously, and reading their 
Bible faithfullyon this subject.~~The results 

, in this direct.ion will he reaveled bv tirne and 
" tJ 

the Lord. 
Because of his inabilit.Y to attend, Bro. O. 

U. Whitford requested the delegate froill the 
North-Western Association to take charge of 
the missionary interests, which he did. On 
First-day, at 10 A. ~1., was ~lissionary hour. 
The work was divided as follows: 

1. 1\'1. H. I{elly spoke on "Our Foreign Mis
sions. " 

2.' J. F. Shaw on ":MissiollS and Finance." 
3. L. F. Skagg's on "The Relation oLEvan

gelisrIl to SablJath Reform." 
4. S. I. Lee on H .M iStlionary Needs and Op

portunities in the South- \Vest.erll Associa
tion." 

'l'he discussion of the missionary topics 
sho"ved great interest and earnestness, which 
are gratif,rillg indeed. 'l'hese discllssions af
fordedopportunityfor the people of this local
ity to becolne acqua.inted with our denomina
tionallife and work, in whicl}. the.Y took deep 
interest. 

bath of the Lord until several were not, onl.v 
converted, but changed their' ~abbath prac
tices to Sa bbath-observa,n~e. The result is 
the Crowley's.Ridge church I and the South
Western Association being held at thatpla.ce. 
She almost looked upon the meetling as her's, 
and. a ,happier old si~ter, I pl~esume~could not 
be foundin the state. As she saw such Inani
festations 9f· answer to her prayers, she was 
heard", rHany times tha.nking God for ·it 'fin.' 
She:ls 'oldulld feeble, bent and gJ'a.y~. She was 
Bot a.ble to be presen·t at all the meeings. 
lVlany times the writer saw the eyes of faithful 
old "Aunt lVlary Wright" sparkle with de
light as she drank in the w.or.ds of gospel eh
eour'agement as they came froln earnest 
speakers, and again they would be filled with 
tears of joy as she was able to enter into the 

. meaniIlg of the words of the Psalmist: "My 
cup runneth over." "Aunt Mal'Y" hascer
tainly been blessed by the assell) bling 'of tlhe 
South-Western Association witli the little 
church at Cro\vley's Ridge, of which, I think 
it fair to say, she is mother. 

FROM L. C, RAN DOLPH, 
, 

CHICAGO, 111., Nov. 9, 1897. 

'l'he Gospel carnpaig:n beg'un in August at 
Coloma Station and I~'1ish Lake, "Vis., is still 
being' carried OIl. Bro. Ed. Babcock is at 
Gr'and i\tlarsh, forty Iniles to the southwest! 
and will continue work in that part of \Vis
consin, part of the time in cOllnection with 
Bro. Eli Loofbol'o, the missionar.Y pastor, 
uutil the last of Novembel'. Bro,. Babcock is 
alone, and this is his first experience in an 
evan~elistic campa.ign, except as he has gone 
out t.o hold weekl.Y lneetings in a school
house near home. He is a young man with 
his education largely yet to gain, but in the 
faith tha-t he bad a gift for this work, and 
that the tirne had COlne for him to give his 
entire time (outside of school) to it, we sent 
for him last Septem bel'. rrhe letters which 
have corne fro In ,him go to show that that 
faith was not, misplaced. They were written 
for personal perusal, Lut we will t,ake the lib
el'tyto rnake extracts fpom t hern for this 
page. 

Oct. 23.-Aftel' the meeting to-day we had a covenant 
meeting. ~rhe people seemed to be moyed to the very 
depth of their hearts. Some could not speak from fed
ing. I can not account for it only that the Lord was 
with us. I have seen people that WeI'e more blessed in 
some ways than they are here. but you can not find 
people with bigger hearts. I expect to put in my 
hardest work here until I think I have done enough; 
then go to some other point. They waut me down at 
Glen and also in a school-house near Edwin Babcock·s. 

Oct. 25.-T'thin1{ we had the best meeting laRt night 
that we ha ve had yet. I went down there half sick. 
\Vent over to the rocks yesterday, and did not get back 
in ti me to get my supper before meeting·. I had been 

1.'he Woman's hour was really a Missionar~y thinking and prn.;ying over what I wa~ going' to say, 
hour; It was conducted by SiHter R. J. Ellis, but did not have any notes to follow if I lost my 
of Crowley'S Ridge, as the Hammond sister, thought. '''hen I got there, I found the school-house 
to whom it had been assigned, was unable to packed full, the chairs were full, and a few had to sit on 

the floor. ~rhere was a preacher there who had great 
be present on account of quarantine regula- power with the people fm' awhile bpfol'e 1 came; but 
tions. Missionary articles, poems and papers seemed to lose his power and had stopped holding meet
were read, and several made very interesting ing~. 1. think when he saw the cro~d', that"he wished 
remarks. 'rhe hour was of deep interest. It be had not let go. If I have any hold upon the hearts 
showed much sympathy for th,e work. Its in- of the pp.ople, I Hm going to hang on witp. the Lord's 

help. But when I got there ill the condition I was in 
fl uence will be deeply felt. Bnd found him there, . my beart fell. I thought for 

A l1;ood old sister, calJed " Aunt Mary" by awhile I was going to have a chill. I guess I was 
all who know her, has been observing the frightened. And then I t.houglit, I would deliver the 

S bb ' l' f b' t the '. message of God thebest I could and if the preacher did 
a ath· in, t~is loca ~ty or a Oll ' .• 'lrty . not like it. it did not 'cost him anything. But, as soon 

~e~rs. She ba.s been faIthful and consistent as I commenced to spenk, I got ,v8'rmed up, and I guess 
In her life ttnd labor, "instant"in season and;" 'something warmed the preacher, for he took hold and 
out of season" ,in' Sabbat!h interests. She entel'edinto the after. meeting with spirit. 

kept the people here thinking about,the Sah- This preacher c'ame fl'omthe Salvation Army. One of 

those who were with him has come over to the Sabbath ... 
The Jight came to the preacher, but he bas been holding" 
off. I am afraid be can not get away from the convic-' 
tion of God. 

. I have great hopes of a good work hel'C, if I can only 
keep a perfect trust in God and a perfect consecration,' 
I want you tOPl'UY fou me that I ma,yget so Close to 
God that he can use me and that I may have power 
with him. 

, Nov. a.-The work here is alll@hat I can expect. There 
are but few Christians to take bold and help', and what 
thet'e'are are so far apart that it is hard work to get them 
togethel';but the attendance is all that I could wish-no, 
all that I could expect. I do not have the same· oneR 
every night.. They change, and I do not know' before
hand who I am going to talk to,' and the work isslower 
than it would be if I could have the same ones every 
night. I am holding meetings in the Rock House Prai
rie ~chool-house. Glen is eight miles' south, Adams Cen
tre six miles north west. I hope and pray that it will 
not be long until we can have a church building here. 

After some personal references to people 
under conviction, he continues: 

I came back herea.nd held a meeting Friday-night and 
Sabbath-day. The First-day people wished me to speak 

. for them Hunday, and I held a meeting again in the 
evening. Monday night r gave the people a chanceto 
rest. Having to go so far in the sand, it is a bont eleven 
o'clock when we get home. It is somewhat slow but I 
feel that the Lord is with us. One convert. who made a 
st.art last Sunday, in a way that means business," was 
the first to speak last night. There are quite a few who 
are just ready to start. I am looking for a blessing here 
every night. The Lord is here, they feel conviction, but 
they are waiting for sometbing, I don't know what. 
Pray for us. I 

I have been very busy. You know it is new work for 
me to bold meetings every night, but I am not goin'g to 
put so mnch time thinking what I am going to say, but 
am going to get out and talk and pray with the people 
more, and then try to talk to them aecording to their 
needs, if I don't come within a mile of my subject, and 
trust the Lord to convict. I wish I had Rome Sabbath 
tracts to use. 

Our people here stand as firm as an old oak which 
you often see standing out alone by itself. The winds 
sweep over it, shake it and twiRt it until one would 
think it would be torn from its rooting. But the "rinds 
only work the rllots it the ground, loosen the soil, giv
ing the roots a chance to expand and reach out fa,rther. 
Tbey say Adams County is not productive and tell 
great stodes about the sand blowing awayfromarollnd 
the wells, leaving the holes sticking up abovethegronnd 
ten feet, and they think people \vill starve here. But 
Adams County will produce some of the most beautiful 
Christian chat'act.ersl ever saw. and that is the only 
product which does not fail and vanish. Thank God 
they have not got their hearts so set on the world and 
worldly things that they can not let go. Work tells up 
here. F()~ every dollar put on this field the denomina
tion could have value received. There pught to be an
other man at work here as soon as I leave this field. 
They have a pian by which they are going to keep me 
all winter, but I must go to school. 

This moverilent', as well as others originat
ing; at Chica.go, is' not independent of the 
Missionary Board, ·but. under its advice and 
a.pproval. There has been consultation with 
Secretary Whitford at every step, and he has 
given his cordial" God bless you." A t.hor
ough canvass was made for the Tract _and 
Missionary Societies, a,nd an average of ten 
cents a week per member secured before any 
special work was brought up. 

We have felt blessed in sending Elder Hin
man to Beauregard for three months, and 
much interest is being shown in a. similar' 
plan to send Bro. Leath into the evangelistic 
woI'k. 1 ha ve asked Bro. Hinma.n and Bro. 
Babcock to send accounts of 1heirworkdirect, 
to Secretary Whitford for the, Missionary 
p&,ge. 

At a recent· meeting, . the execQt,ive com
mittee of the Chicago' church uuanimously 
voted to recommend that the pastor heap
pointed.to canvass th~ society to receivetlie 
Thanksgi ving offel'iugs of the people on·::,~~e 

.. 

.~ ; . I" _ r 
! 
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plan proposed by the Tract and Missionary 
Boards. . , 

Chicago's hear.t ·beats loyal and true to our 
Missionary interests. We IrJa.y have a good 
many suggestio,ns and criticisms to offer 
w hen the rneeting is opened to discussion; 

. but we havp. no'intention of slipping out at a 
side door when the collection is taken. 

~ --

Later.-. T~e nlorning' Inail has justbroug'ht 
. another letter: 

more family, six ofwhoni are members of the 
Lincklaen church, live near tbishamlet. 

Also, 1 attended the QuarterIyMf'eting on 
Cuyler -Hill and preached once. There,ought 
to be a nlissionary on this field, supported -so 
that he c,ould give his whole time to the work . 

LINOKLAEN CENTRE, N.-Y., Oct. 10, 1eS7 .. 
'.' . 

===================== ======= 
THE LIFE MORE ABUNDANT, AND SOME OF ITS 

CON DfTIONS.* 
" I am come that they might have life, and that they 

Nov. 7.-'Ve had one of the best meetings yesterday might have it more abundantly."· John 10: 10. 
that we have had yet. One more has started. and others I want to give you, the message of God~ 
are going to follow. 1\'e will have baptism soon. I 
brought it up yesteriJay for the first time. I am going Not nly own word, but his "',. ord, I -shall 
to work the subject hard this week and have asked the speak. 
people to study it hard and be ready to make their What is "life ".? "'That is "the life more 
ofieringll('xt Sabbath. I have an idea that there will abundant"? Before I touch on the Hfe nlore 
be about six, but hope for!nore. The ministel:s. a~ound abundant, 1 want to deal with life. In order 
here preach that the baptlPm of the Holy Hpn·lt. JS all . - . . ~ 
they need. l1utthe water baptism must come fiI'~t be- to .lllake thIS very plaID, let me gIve you some 
fore we can have the baptism of the Spirit. When peo-· pOInts that you may know 
pIe have been taqght wI'ong, it is slo\-v work to right WHAT IS NOT LIFE. 
them. I am writing this partly on faith; but I know it ... . • 
is coming. Let me know if you can come up to ·bapt.ize. ~lora,hty IS not hfe. A ChrIstIan I!lall can 
It is new work for me. God is leading and teaching me be a ll10ral man, but mOl'alit.y itself will not 
as well as t.he people, and the work does not go aA fast make a Irlan a Christ.ian. 
as it would if only the people had to be led. Once a moral young man came to Jesus; 

FROM O. S. MILLS. 
The work on this field has been continued 

the past quar'ter wit,h usual interest. Ser
vices have been held at Lincklaen each Sab-
bath. In Iny absence, a sermon froln Drum
mond, Talmage or Moody has been read by 
some mem her of the congregation. 

Three weeks ago yesterday. a large congre
gation was present to hear rIle give a review 
of the claims of MI's. Ellen White, and cOln
pare many of her statements with the Bible. 
~1ost of our Ad ventist friends were present. 
I judge that fully one-half of them tbink less 
of "The Testimonies" t,han they did when 
the leaders began t.o urge her claims here, 01' 

w hen they knew less about her claims and 
writings, 

The next Sabbath we all attended the Ad:. 
ventist service (which followed ourR), and 
listened to their leader -in his efforts to re-
nlove some ot the many dilemmas in which 
thei r prophetess had been placed. He t.ried 
to sustain her nlost radical claims. All 
passed off courteously, and we trust tha t 
good \vill result. 

Another fanliIy leaves our society Jan. 1, 
having' rent.ed a large fal'In four miles north
east of Oxford. They intend to meet with 
the Pl'eHton people occasionally on the Sab
bath. 'rile milk station at Oxford is a strong 
attraction, as lnilk there bring's,a much better 
price. Times are still ve)'y hard here. Pota
t.oes are worth 55 cents, but we have in this 
section only about one-fourth of an average 
crop. 

During the quarter, I ha,re visited at theiF 
homes Dlost of the Seventh-da'y Baptists of 
Norwich, Oxford, Preston and Homer. At 
Preston, I have held services each montb. 
.At the last two, a family from four nliles be
low Oxford were pres~nt, for the first and 
second tiInes. I vi/:;ited them on my August-

. trip. If it can be properly fostered, I believe 
a church should be organized at Preston. 
Our cause there is steadily gaining g-round. 
At Homer, there are at least twelve adult 
Seventh-day Baptists. I held two pleasant 
serviceH with these brethren and sisters. At 
East McDonough, I gave a telnperance dis
cour·tle at a public sestdon of the Good Tem
plars lodge held in the church. 
_ We had a good cougregation -and the dis

course seemed to be well·received. The Whit-

he was very earnest and asked him, "l\iaster, 
what shall I do to inhe1'it eternal life?" 
thinking that Christ would pat hin1 on his 
back and say, "0, yes! right you are; you 
may go to heaven." 

But Christ knew what he had in his heart., 
and he also had fiery eyes to see what 'was in 
that man. He did not at' all wish to contra
dict him, but wit.h great patience sa,id to him, 
"I-fave you been keeping the law of God'?" 

"Yes, sir! from my youth up." 
" 0," Christ said, "you just go home and 

sen all you have, and give to the poor~ and 
follow me." 

Ah! the man was very glad of all else that 
Clirist said, but he was not at all pleased 
with that" a-I-1," ,all. He would have gladly 
given to hirll hundreds of thousands of dol
lars, but the word" aJI" upset him. 

"Arn I to lose my 'all,' which I have been 
earning all these years? I am not going to 
lose Iny 'a.//' for this eternal life. 0, Master t' 
keep it to thyself: I ani going a way;" and 
he went away sorrowful. .. 

(" Thou knowest the commandments, Do 
not corn mit adultery, Do llOt ldll, Do not steal, 
Do not bear false witness, Honour thy father 
and thy mother .. And he said, An these have 
I kept frorn my youth up. Now when Jesus 
heard these things, he said unto him, Yet 
lackest thou one thing: sell all that thou 
hast, and distribute unto the poor, and thou 
shalt have treasure in heaven: and corne, 
follow Ine. And when. ht:' heard' this, he was 
very sorrowful: for he was very rich." Luke 
1R: 20~23., Compare Matt. 19: 16-22.) 

There are many nloral people like that; 
they think t,hat they can go to heaven be
cause of their moral life ; but in spite of it all, 
w-ith their moral life, t.hey will go straight to 
he]), because ~norality is not, 9bristianity. 

I know of many Hindus and Buddhists in 
iily own land who livp good, moral lives, Lut 
t.hey are not Christians. So you, dear yOllng 
people who are -here, if you are taking shelter 
under this branch, set aside an those vain 
imaginat,ions, and come to the conclusion 
that you are not a Christian yet, though you 
lead a moral life. _., 

To be religious is notbaving -life. Many 
seem to think that they lead avery. gooq re-

* Opening' address of V. D.Davl(l, the Tamil Evangelist .0' Iodla., 
on "Round 'l'op," at the recent Northfie,d Conference •. - I 

-
.ligious life, and therefore call J themsel ves 
Christians.. Ma.ny Pharisees a.nd Sadducees 
were religious. ".For. I say unto you, That 

b . _ 

e~cept y?ur righteousness shall exceed t.hf) 
rIghteousness of the scribes and Pharisees, ye 
shall in noease enter into the kingdom of 
heaven." - Matt. 5: 20. You nl~ go to 
church, sa~r you-r prayers, pay Y9ur 8ubsf'rip_, 
tiOllS-YOU ID8,Y do all these things; but this 
is not Hfe eternal. So I want you, dea,r peo
ple, to undei'stand that. yo~r relig'ious life 
can never save' you. If y'ou are under this 
delusion, come out of it a,t on~e; your reHg-' 
ious Hfe is not life eternal. ' 

You may have cOllviction o(sill, but this 
does not prove that you have life eternal. 
See Felix. Whe~ Paul spoke to Felix about 
righteousness, CODling' judgment and tem
perant;e, Felix was con vinced of his sins a.nd 
trenlhled frODI head to foot. And what· did 
be say? 'Va.s.he converted? He said, "Paul, 
come thou a,lld see me, and speak to me at 
SOIne con venient tit~le; I cannot listen to 
such things now. Good day, Paul." "And 
as he reasoned of righteousness, temperance, 
and judgment to corne, Felix trelIlbJed, and 
answered, Go thy way for this time; when I 
ha ve a cQnvehient season, I will call for thee." 

-Acts 24: 25. He was COll vinced of his sins, 
but he was not COIl verted. He had not life 
eternal. 

Perhaps you feel 'your sins; JOU acknowl
edge your sins; you are vel',Y sOJ'ry for your 
sins; and there you end, that is all. You 
stop there; and that does not save ypu; it 
does not prove that you have life eternal. 
You may be a good teacher, or one who is 
able to preach the gospel, one who knows the 
Bible, able to give a good commentary on it 
-able to g'iye c~a,pter and verse for every
thing. That does not prove that you- have 
life eternal. Look at Nicodernus. He came 
to Christ one night and said, "Rabbi, we 
know that thou art a teacher come from 
Go'd, for no Inan can do t.hese mit'acles except 
God be \vith him." But tllat rnan was not 
converted. He was a teacher, he knew the 
law of God, but. he never understood what it 
was to be "born again." When Christ said, 
" Except a man be born again, he cannot see 
the kin~dom of God," he did not at all un
derstand; it was strange talk to him. "Nico· 
demus saith unto him, How can a man be 
born when he is old? can he enter the. second 
time into his mother's womb, and be born?" . 
John S: 4.' -

So you see you may even be a good teacber 
or.prea.cher, or clergyman or bishop,but that 
does not prove ~yOll are converted. Your 
work i'sone thing; con version quite another 
thing. Prf~achinp: is one t.hing: possessing 
life eternal quite another t,hing. 

Now you may be·. having a reformation. 
Well !reformation is' not regeneration. Sen·· 
-timental religion is not experimental religion .. 
Y{)u may refot"m yourself, but that is not life 
eternal. Herod was'Auch~a man. He 1'e.; 
formed his 'kingdom according to the coun· 
Bel of John the Ba,ptist~: but was never con
verted: "For Herod feared John,'knowing' 

. that he was a just man and an holy, and ob
served him; and when he heard him he did 
Inany things, and heard· him ~ladly." Mark 
6: 20." Herod had lai~hold onJ obn, and. 
bound him, a.nd put him in prison for Hero
dias' sake, his brother. ·Philip's _ \vife."· Matt. 
14':5. . . 

I could give many .other instances, but I 
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think that these are quite enough to' prove 
that these things are not life e~ernal. 

R WHAT THEN IS LIFE ETERNAL? 

In a word,. it is' a .," right tibout 'face"
chang'e of heart, and c]la'~lge of life ... Let me 
~i ve y~u some points so that you ma.y prove 
'wllether you have life eternal. 

1. The first mark of life eternal is con T'ic
tion of sin. 

. ~, A lId h,e, when he'is conle, will con vict the 
wOl'ld in respect oft:'in, 311d of righteotisn~ss, 
and of j udgnlent." n. V. tTohn 16: 8. 

THE LAND OF LIGHT. paI'ticularocca,sion~ the qiuarantille was raised 
BY H. STENNI~TT ROGIllRS. . in Arl{ansas just in tiTne for nle'to come into 

'.' What wilt thou that ~ shall d? unt,? thee? And he' the state on' the first daJ of unrestricted 
said, Lord, that I may receive my sight. ~ Luke 18 :41. travel. I will. confess I breathed a little freer 
I'm out and enroute for a gloJ'iouF' land, . when I heard this bitofquarantine news. For 

. Where I ~hHI1 see,whereI shall see; . . ' 
.WIth raptnre I'll gaze ~n the radiant strand, the fal'theI~ South I came the gi'eater I found 

Wbf>n I shallsl"e, when I'll see. '. .' t,l~e excitement. 
I'm told it's 8. 'larid of superlntive li~ht; , .' 

. A country in. region transplendflntly brio'bt, The mornillg after leaving' home, a,t sunrise, 
A ldn~dom eternal, with never a night. ". I I found myself iiI theOzal'k ~fountaills vl'it.h 

What a sight to my soul it will be! . 
the ground white \vith frost, &,,nd.~cales of ice 

'fhe womlf'l'ful words of my guidp-book decla.re ()n ponds of water' by t.,he road. ThiF5 .was our That I shall see, that I AhaH see, .' . 
The r;mHomfld of ea.rth and the glories they shul'e,second. frosty morning on which tl~e fJ'ost 

"For behold, this selfs'ame thing; thatye 
were nHide s()rry after a godl'y sort, what ear
nest car'e it wrought in you. yea, . what cleaJ'-' 
ing of youl'sel veA; yea, what indignat.ion, yp-a., 

WlIen I shull sf'e; whenI'll ~t'e. . I I f 
Their city, it tells, has a street of pure gold; reaCle<. as ar as Memphis, which had Leen 

A fruit-bordered river of depths now untold: .reported 'as Leing the "hot-Led of yellow 
Great wallH and fOUlldutiol1R immpnRc to behold. ~jrhck." .' 

What a !:light to my soul it will be! 
Perhaps I wi1l IlPar Rome harmonious strain 

Ere I shall see, ere I shall see, ' 
.' One of the delegates· to the Assoociation, 

frolll the western part of the sta.te, who 'came 
a few da.ys earliel', was Ulet at.a 'station where 
he stopped Ly a committee with shot-guns, 

. what fear, yea, what longing, yea, what zeal, 
yea, what avenging! In evel'j't,hiug: ye ap
proved youl'se)ves to be pure in the Inatter." 
R. V.2 Cor. 7: 11; 

First, the Holy .Ghost conleS into your 
hea.rt and shows you what, you are. He 
causes you to see. t he photograph of '-:Vour 

. own heart; alld in that you are able t.o see all 
that you are. Have you ever had this ex
perience in your life? O! when the Spiri't is a 
candle in your conscience, you \vill be able to 
see just what you are. I kno\\' the ~}Jirit of 
God brought his own Jjg'ht into my con
Ecience llilleteen years ago. I had never be
lieved in these things. I was laug'hing'at the 
ideas of Christians, and wrote against the 
preachers and mocked theIn. Not a, bit of 
feeling did I have upon this kind of a lifH. 
But the Lord lust brought the lig'ht int.o my 
heart, and I had no power to st,and against 
hitn. If you have not 11 ad this exp~I:ience of 
conviction of sin, or, in other words, if you 
have not seen yourself, tnat you are wI'ong 
in the sight of (jod, I tell you, according to 
the Word of God, you are not con verted. 

2. The second step is acknolvledp,ing ;yOUI' 

SillH.. In Pt;ahns 51: 4, you will find Da vicl 
acknowledging' his sinFl; he says, "I have 
sinnecl"-not "we"; but he put.s it "I." 
"Against thee, thee only, have I sinned." 
Psa. 51: 4. Some people wan t to bide them
selves ill the plural number-c. we"; but when 
you get a real conyiction of sin you al wa.rs 
change the '~~we" into "1." If. you are an 
honest man, you will never try to' hide your 
SillS from God. All those who ijave con vic-

, tion by the power of the Spil'it are sure to 
acknowledge thenlselves sinners in the sig'ht 
of God. 

Exalnine your life. Where ~re, you stand
ing in the sight of God? What a.bout. your 
business life'! Your social life? Your family 
life? Just ask' God to show you. Your 
pride, selfishness, grudges, worldliness, love 
of rnoney, love of pleaHure-Oh! ask God to 
show you a11. If you.are living in any known 
sin, you are not a Christian. "He that C0I11-

. mit-teth sin is of the devil; for t.he devil sin
neth froln the beg·inning."· 1 ,Tohn 3: 8. So, 

. hUlnble yourself before God. Do not try to 
hide anything from him, for he kllows e\!.ery 
nook,. a~ld cornel' 'of yourheaJ't; everything.is 
before him plump and plain. 0, d~ar friends, 
find out your true state iu his presence. If 
you do not acknowledge your sins, you' will 
never coIne to the pOlSlSeslSion of Hfe eternal. 

(Tq btl continued, ) 

A RECIPE. 
Take a Jot of good nature nnd'plenty of fun,. 
And.~tir,tbem upol'tentogether; . . 

Then ollcein a while udcJ a ~wt'etsllllny smile
---:' 'l'will makebl'ightness in dl'eal'est weather. , 

- Water Lil1.r. 

The brel"zes ma.y waIt fl'OIll tha,t vernal domain 
'Ere I a!lall sel". el'e I'll see; , 

It tells on mOQ.nt Zion a royal throne stanrls, 
EncompasRe(l by nllmbel'lf'RH song-RinA'in~; bands 

Procef·rlingwith hellcls crowned and harps illtheirhands 
. What a sight to my soul/it will be I ' 

To many rYe Raid, on the journey u.long, 
S0011 I shHll see, Roon I shall see. ' 

1 fain would be one of the triumphant throng', 
Watching and beck'ning for thee. ' 

I thl"re shalll-lce .Jesus, the giverof sight; 
My Savinur, Deliverer h'om evil and blight; 

He'll call me hy nnme, and will robe me in white. 
Sight supreme to my soul that will be! 

It cannot he faJ' to the Jordan divide, 
Siloam for me, :-moum for me; 

I'm F:eeming'ly close to that tortuous tide, 
The upper HiloaD1 for me. . 

I'm tolel a t itA vl>rge there al'e beings of might, 
With pinions of pattern for supernal flight, 

Who'll bl:'al' me from thence to this l~den of right: 
There and then [ shall satisfied be, 

I ventured this prayer: "Jesus hear thou my pll"a; 
How Rhall I set'? When Ahall I sef'?" 

rrhe Spirit responded, "M,Y book tellf'th thee; 
Bl:'lieve, and follow thou me. 

In my Father's house many mansions'there are; 
For you I am going a plnce to JH'ppare; 

Again I will come and receive you, that where 
1 am,wit.h me ye also may be." 

I'm waitin~ Thy coming, abiding in Thel:', 
, Thy words in me my heart set free; 

Belil"ving' Thou dost, and Thou wilt do for me 
Better and more than my plea. 

On earth I have JeRus, a heaven right nigh; 
In heaven I'll have Jesus, flo heavpn on high; 

On 'earth or in hea:ven! all my needs he'll supply, 
All in all to my soul he shall be. 

ON THE WING. 
'ra.king train at Nortonville, Ka.nsas, for 

the South-Western AHsociation at Crowle.v's 
Ridge, Cross County, Arkansas, we were re
peatedly warned by 10'yal and anxious friends 
to beware of yellow fever, which was causing 
so much excitement. Our nerves remained 
undisturbed and we enjoyed t.he trip very 
much indeed. 

We had about two minutes to change cars 
at Atchison, and about one and one-half 
hours in Kansas City, Atfo. We had a good, 
unbroken run from the latter pla.ce to Nett.le
ton, Arkansas" where we changed again, a.fter 
a fifteen hours' wait. On arriving' at Ch'erry 
Valley, Ark., we found Bro. Godsey, pastor of 
the Crowley's' Ridge Seventh-day Bapt.ist 
church, and Dea. Roberti J. Ellis, waitiilg to 
welcome us, and furnil:lh conveyance tot.he 
Ellis homestead, four IniIes froIn the station. 

Kansas CitJY, the rushing' Chicag'o of the 
south west, is the g'l'eatest catt.le and hog 
market in the sou th west, with packing houses 
second only ,to Chicago. 

'rhe agent of whom I purchased my ticket 
in Kansas City asked if I had a health certifi
cate. I replied, "I anl healthy but did not 
think ofa certificate to the fact. He replied, 
"They are fearfully excited over yellow fever 
down. the road, they may let you through 
and they may not." ~'Good fortune" 80me
time8 smiles onus Kansas people. I think I 
may say she frequently does. But on this, 

"Ii 

,. 

and told that he could not stop in that. town. 
But 011 calling the health officer to the Hcene, 
who exa,rnined his health perl1lit, their de-
cision was r,evoked and his train weut on 
without hini~· Another brother was quaran
tined in 'J:'e:tas for eleven days, shortly be
fore startillg for the 'Association. The T)lace 
becalne excited over a ease of black jaundiee, 
which was cal1ed hy some yellow fever, which 
prompted the qual'alltinillg'. In paHsing 
through J onesbol'oug'h, Ark., we were i 0-

formed that there wel'e t\\'o cases ill the place 
called yellow fever. If they were llot yellow 

. fever they mayhave been jauudice, which ap
pears to answer all purposes in ~ome places. .. 

Bro. L. F. Skaggs, of l3oaz, Mo., came ont.o 
the train about 5 A .. M. at) Nichols JUllction, 
who took your scribe entirel'y by surpl'ise, be
cause of severa I ,t hilJgs; one \va.s he \vas too 
sleepy to notice things very carefull'y. Soon 
after boarding' the train at Nettleton, I took 
Bro. M. B. K:elJy, Jr., of the Second Alfred 
church as much by surprise. 

The" Ozark Reg'ion" is truly t.he :, Land of 
the big red apple," and I shall not be SUl~
prised if "America's Apple Orchard," as 
"Vestern New York is ca lIed, will some time in 
the near future find in the Ozark's a succesful 
rival. As we passed a.longon the" Back-bolle 
of the qzarks" we could get a charming view 
of thisr,vonderful land of orchards, stretching 
away below us for 11lan,Y' miles on either side. 
'rhe crisp, ozone-Iadened air and cloudless sky· 
added to our elljoyment in 'no small degree'; 
and the vellowfever scare of the lowlands was .. 
driven from the nlind ent.irely for the time. 
Many of the orchards are young, and not yet 
affording income. to their OWllers, but they 
are beautiful and t,hrifty. One just corning 
into bearing, through which the railroad 
passes, has 1,500 acres. 

FJastern Arkansas is a very flat, tract of 
country, excepting CrowJey's Ridge, which is 
an elevation of fronl 100 to 200 feet, ext.end
about 200 miles parallel \vitb the ~lississippi 
River. The" Mississippi overflow," of last 
spring, reached to the foot of the Ridge, al~ . 
though ranging froin forty to fift,y miles frOIll 
the river for, much of its length. 

GEO. W. HILLS.' 

HE that knows not,and knows not that he 
knows no't, is a fool; ShUll him. 

He that knows 'not, and knows that he 
knows not, is simple; teach hitn,. 

He· that kuo\vs, and knows not that he' 
knows, is asleep; wake him .. 

He that knows,and knows that be knows, 
is wise; follow him.-.4nl.,ljianP,·ovel'bs. 

.. 
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Woman's Work. 
By MRS. R. T. ROGERS, Waterville, Maine. 

--~--------

THAN KSGIVI NG. 
BY DOHA READ GOODAT~ffi. 

I am old, 1 am ~rooked, I work for my brt>ad; 
My sons a,re all scattered, my sisters are dead :, 

.'l'he face in my p;lass has grown wrinkled and thin, 
And 1 live here alone without help of my kin; 
Yet indeed I've enough for my fir'e and my food, 
And ,to buy mea sha wI nnd a black quilted hood; 
\Vhen I walk On the'street,' I'm as npat as can be, 
And th~tt's all you'd ask iIi a body like me I . r 

.·The town and the falilhions have changed since I came; 
. It hurt!'lm.y old joint~ when I weave at the ft'ame; 

My heart has grown faint. that was hardy and bold
'l'he nights are RO lonesome, the storms are so eold ! 
Yet it's little I'm troubled by warfare and hate-
The wrangling of par'ty, thp. quarrels of state'-:" . 
'l'hel'e'arepeaH in my garden, and pears on my tree, 
Alfd thaes quite enough for a body like me! 

\Vhen frost comes a-creeping, and wintet' shuts down, 
'l'here's ruany a ,poor man that'R thrown on the town, 
While my little cabin is sheltered and tight, 
And ladies bring posies to chl:'el' up my sight! 
As I sit with old Tabby, and sup at my ea,se-
My dress folded back, and my cup on my knees-
I thank the good Lord that his bounties are free, 
Since there's blessiug and love for a body like me! 

-Col1greglltiol1a.list, 

OUR" Inercies are new evel''y 1110rning." We 
should be thankful a.hva}'s, evez:r dil.V, but on 
Thanksgi ving-day, we all expect to consider 
more definitely the many ways in which we 
find caQse for real tiul,nksgiving'to our heav
enI,Y Fat,her. 

Do ANY of us feel that ., the world owes us a 
living," that God created and placed us here 
on the earth, and so olIght to provide fut' our 
llPcessities? Let us "co.upt our mercies" for 
ju~t) one day and see if we have allY just cause 
fur thauksgiving'. 

OUH COlnmonest blessings should lilake us 
thankful. Even the ail' we breathe is a gift 
from God and we have no power of oUl'selves 
to retain that breath for one moment. In 
sickness 0:' itl health the saIne loving' Father 
cares fOl' us. "Only when God cea.ses t,o COll
fer Hew blessinp;s can we cease to have thanks
gi ving days." 

AN UNEXPECTED THANKSGIVI~G, 
BY LILLIAN GImy. 

It was the day before 'l'hanksgiving, and 
the w€ather, which bad been crh;p and brac· 
iug, suddenly changed into a foggy, sullen 
IIlood, with occasiunal fits of rain. It was 
elloug'h to gi ve anyone the blues who was 
not busy, and happily hurried with prepara-
tions for the annual feast. 

But in a little cottage on the outskirts of a 
country village, there seemed to be no such 
pl'epara,tion, Hel'e Ii'led two elderly sisters, 
who were called falllilia,1'ly by the v iHagers , 
"l\1iss Hettv'; aud .. ~liss Julie." It was v . 

usually a cheerful horne, but the spirit of 
gloom which prevailed outside seerlled to 
have found entrance. 

"Sakes alive, Julie Wells, I do b'lieve you're 
a-cryin' ! " 

'·1'111 mixin' stove polish., Hetty I " 
. " "VeIl, you just stil'~ed a tear into it, if I 

ain't much Illi~ta,ken; and 1 don't b'lieve 
" . that'll add any extra shiue." 

Miss Julia laughed a little, and, brusbin~ 
her eyes with 3, corner of her apron, proc~eded 
to black the sittine:-room stove, while her 
sister sat limply down in a chair near by. 

" If .You' ~e 'lost heart, . Julie, we might as 
well give up I I've always looked to you for 
comfort aud hope when thiugs have been 
troulJles~)[ne, an' you always seemed so'strong 
~nd.ch~~..t; but then there's been nothing 
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like this before, and I don't blame you for dool',Hetty,do; my bands \ are a sig:ht to . 
. I 

behi'clea,n discouragfld, not a nli~e; I don't see. He's a new dl'iver an'lnistooktbe house, .. 
know what's to become of us!" likely; but h'e's a-bringin' in a box, any,how! " 
.. "Now, Hett.y, don't! There'll be a way "Here's a box. bplongshere," said the 

'·somehow. I'll own I did-give in a lllinnit, driver. 
thinkin"bout tllem dresses we'ci sot our. ,. I guess it mtistbe a lnistake,"said flus ... , 
minds on this winter; an' some,other things: tered ->Mif's:aet.ty." We ain.'t expectin' . no L 

but weean do without a spell longer." . box." 
" ", e ,mig'ht a spell, yes; but, Julie, what is "It's dirp.cted plain as pl'in t, 'Misses Hetty 

there to look forward to ?The nl0ney's all an.;! J uIia Wells,' an' charges paid. Please 
g'one, an' no more to COlne to us· from any- sign your name." 
whel'e, an' we ain't ca.pable of earnin' any" to' }fjss Hetty took tlie book 'and pencil with 
speak.of .. We're helpless as two ba.bies." .• 'shaking hands. ' 

"Some folks think the ban k'll be able to ." I'll-I'll have· to find my glasses first-or 
pay part after awhile, Inebbe fifty cents on J ulie-here Julie, you can see better, so jest 
the dollar; so there's that to look forward write what he wants; b~ sa.ys it is for us, 
to, anyhow." sure 8,n' sa.rtain!" 
, '~No,use~.Julie. They jest say that to keep The box wa.s placed 9n the kitchen taJ>le, 

folks quiet. It's all gone, the' hon~st money a.nd the expressman ~vent a\\iay balf wishing 
pOOl' fat.her worked so hard: for. How glad hp could see the contents. The hammer was 
he was that he had it to leave for us, an' we found, and after many futile atternpts, and 
might, better have spentH, or give it awa'y excited conjectures, the cover was wrenched 
to the missions; then it would ha.ve dOlle off and, ~ pasteboard box disclvsed. This 
somp. good, instead of bein' swa.llered up, 110- was carefull'y lifted and opened. 
body knows how!" '" BTaek silk! Why, Hetty \VeIls, we nlust 

,; Yes, Jlelty; but we couldn't foresee it. It's I be a-drea,rnin'!" . 
lucky we jest got the six months' interest, an' But no! There before their wide-open eyes 
we lnilst be savill' of that; we aiil't got rent were yards OU yards of silk, soft and lustrous. 
to pa.y, an' thE garden an' fruit helps a sight, At last they turned away f!'Olll it to make 
about livin', an' next summer we'll try an' new expioratiolls. Other boxes came to 
cultivate it so as to get, a good deal 11101'e off light, containing' l\1alaga raisins and gra.pes, 
of it,," cranberries, candies and nuts, and, wrapped 

'rhe speaker, in her newly-revived courage, in tissue paper, countless oranges a.nd lerrl
looked at her sister with brig'ht, dry eyes, ons. When all were displayed, the sisters 
and em phasized her words with the uplifted were nearly speechless. 
blacking-brush. "Sakes alive! It must be-Allen!" gasped 

"Y,es, I know all that, ~-lllie; but thel'e's ~IiS8 Hetty. " It must be, an'-an' bless his 
the taxes, an' groceries, an' church, an' the dear heart, an'·hers, t.oo! " 
subscriptions to the papers. How are we "And thank the Lord," added ~liss Julia, 
ever to do without readin', an' how meet the reverently. 
otheJ' bills? TO-nlOl'rer's Thanksg'ivin', too! " "'fo be sure! an' jest, to think how terrible 

"I've been a-thinkin' about it, Hetty, an' wicked I was feelin' that livin' minnit,'" said 
we nlust contrive to have sonle kind of a. little l\1iss Hetty, penitently. "But therl1 silks, oh! 
feast. We're too poor to bave turkey an' my! But ain't they too nice for us, Julie?" 
fixin's, of course; but~lOW would you like "Mebbe they be. Bnt now I'm goin' 
some fried oysters, or a stew, areal rich one?" straig'ht down to the . post-office ; for if Allen 

"'l'hem cost money, too, Julie, more'n sent 'em, he's surely writt.en; an' for pity's 
we've got to spend; we nlight afford a nlack- sake, Hetty, don't kill yourselt eatin' them 
erel or a few herrin'." luxuries while I'in gone! " 

A t this balf bitter sally both sisters In an hour she returned with a letter, in-., 
laughed a little, and then H.etty said, "I closing a check for twenty d,olla~s-" for dress-
don't know wbatever Allen'll tbink when be nlaking," wrot,e Allen-and a little note from 
hears of it. How I do want to see tbe bo)'! his wife, which said that,." if agr'eeable to th,e 
All the nepbew we've got, an' now he's so fur dear aunties, Allen and' she would spend' 
away, an' all took up with his new wife, an' Christmas with them." 
city life, an' business, I s'pose. It's lllore'n a "An' tbatain't all tb~good news Ihrought, 
Ulon t.h since we laid a letter. Now if this Hetty; for La wyer Wood told' lne that',the 
trouble hadn't conle, how nice it would have bank would surely pay two-thirds of its in
been to have ,Allen an' her hel'e to 'rhanks- '(1ebtedness, an' so I jest bQug'ht a turkeJ;, fl:ll? 
givin' or Christnlas; but it's no use to asked \\:idder Best au' her daughter to COlne 
think about it now. ~lebbe she's t()o proud to dinner 'to-morror; an' if \ve don't -bave a 
to put up with our country ways, anyhow, grand Thanlu;givin'-why, Hetty Wells, I do 
au' old-fashionfld things an' manners." b'lieve you're a-cryip'! "-CongJ'egationalist. 

" 0, I guess not, I-Ietty! Allen writee as if THE maiu battle of Foreign Missions is not 
she was perfection, an' 11e'll never get with nations or peoples merely; not with Sin 
ashanled of his old a un t,s, I'll venture! merely; nor Ignorance merely; or Perverse
There, now, d.on't that stove look better? " ness Inerely ; the battJe of Foreign. Mi8sions is 

"It shines like alooldll'-glass; . You re'ly with all these backed up by false Religions. 
make me ashamed of IUY laziness an' com- Foreign Missions proposes to put the Biule'in 
pla.inin' ; but I don't see )lOW we're to keep UP' the place of the I(oran, the Vedas, the Shas
even a show of thankfulness, situated as we ta's and the Confucian books. The battle' of 
be. Idon't think I shall go to Ineetin' to- Home, State and Cit.yMissions is with Sin, 
Inorror, at all. I don'tsee how I can." . Mammon, Ignorance, Illdifjerence; it is also 

"Now,Hetty, you al'e a-goin', an' you're against false creeds, but not primarily. 
goin' t.o be thankful tha;t we. aill~t sick, 1101' 

crippled, nor di~graced, an' that we're as well 
off us we be; an'-deary nle,ifthel'eain't·the 
express stopped :to the gate! You go to the 

My God and Father, while I 'pray 
Farfr'om home o'n life's t'ough way, 
Oh, teach me from my heal'tto say:-
"Thy will be done." '. . •. 

, 
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Y 6UD9 Pepple' 5 Work 
By EDWIN SHAW, Milton, Wis., 

~ 

IN. BROWN NOVEMBER, 
That Novetnber is not in the least like June 

there' c'an .be· no question. The sweetnp-ss 
u,ndthe splendor and th~ tranquility· of the 
snmmei' are over. The cheerv faces of flo weI's: 

. ..' 
do not smile atns from t,he hillside, nor peep 
up shy l.r through fhe long Ineadow-grass. 

. The 'breezes do not eOll1e laden with the songs 
of birds. The air is not perfuTlled wit.h the 
frag'rance of some south g'ardeil, hOI' sweet. 
with the incense of the hay-fields. \\1e do not .. 
feel like loitering in the shadow of the birches 
overlooking: the brook, nor dreaming drealns 
timed to the ]eiourel'y ~wing of a ha mmock or 
the sweep of fleecy clouds. across' the face of 

--Of . ---2 1 Me St.. • r 

QUARTERLY REPORT.' our good pleasure to state· that the rneln bel'S 
.T. DWIGHT CLAUKE, Treas.,· \ . are rDore vigorously active, and not· so far 

i In account with .. 
YQUNG P~opr.JEs PEUMANENT COMMiTTEE. behind in dut.r ~s is, apparently, the present 

Aug. 1 to Nov'. 1,1897. writer. The membership of the Societ.y has 

RECEIPTS. 

Berlin, Wis., Sabbath Rt'form ......................... . 
Ralem, W. VR., DI'. Palmbol'g ............... ~.; ....... . 
W8lworth~ ·Wis., Rabbath Reform .......... $5 50 

" ." Evangelical................. 4 00 
" "Dr. Palm borg .............. 3 00 
" "Foreign Mi~Bions.. ....... 2 50-

New Milton,W. Va., D. Palmbo1;g: .................. . 
Dodge Centre, Minn., (Juniors) Boys' School..' 
Hammond, La., MisRionary ................... 2 20 

. "'. " 1'ract ~.......................... 2 20~ 
DeRuyter,' N. Y;,. Tract ........................... 1 00 

" .~, }~vangelieal ................... 1 00 
,; .'. Dr. Palm borg .....•......... 1 O() 
,. "For{lign ~Ii8Rions .... · ...... 1 00-

Ashaway, R. I., Missionary ................... l0 00 
" "Tract ............................ 8 00-

'Vestel'ly, R. I., MisRionary .................... ~·6 25 
" "'rl'8ct ............................ 6 25 

, " " Dr, Plllmborg ............... 6 2fi-

Inever been large, but such as we have are all 
$ 4 50 beeome . active members. . This . certainly 

1 25 shows an increased zeal over t.he past yea,r or 
two. when some were yet associa te mem bel'S. 
The attendance is good, and was ,,'ell kept· 

1~ gg up during' the summel' vacaUoll, when not a 
2 00 few weJ'e out of lOWIl. The Society has done 
4 40 much for, the Chl'istian socialiti,Y in the church 

and a 'general stil'l'ing iuto activity.the wor'k-

. ' tl~esky. Summer has gone-that is certain, 
~" . but it is equally certain -that autumn has 

charms and blessings all its own. 

Slllloh, N. fl., Dr. Palmbol'g ........................... .. 
Albion, Wis., Sahhath Reform ................ 5 00 

" . ., D' P lb' . 5 0 I. a 111 OIg .................... ~ 0-
Lost Creek, W. Va., Tract ...................... 5 00 

". ." ." Mist4ionaI'Y............. 5 00-

ing' forces of members, inso rnlwh that step 
4 00 hy step of advalkement in an effoJ·t to g'a,in a 

18 00 church building has been taken, alJd, thoug'h 
it has not a's yet seemed wise to uuder-take 

18 75 the construction of a· building on the lot now 
5 00 pu!'cha:;;ed, there is a good Ahowing' of inter-

10 00 est that all will' come in due 1 ime. ~1fl:ny 
projects are . being tried by the So(·iet.y to 

10 00 further the financial part 'of the plan. 'rile 
Society and church are' worthy of allY sub-

4 75 stantial assistance a few, \ve belip-ve, might 
render. Later news froll1 the Society will,we 

• 

Leoilardsville, N. Y., Sabba1;.h Reform .... 1 00 
" "E' a I' 1 1 00 v ngt'lcn ......... .. . , " Home. MisHio-nR ..... 2 00 
" " Dr. Palmbol'g........ 75-

Tota1.. .......................... : .................... $100 15 trust, show you the results of a line of work 
F.XPENDITURES. 

Reta I. Crouch.................................................. $ 10 00 for the vario~s committees, "which we hope 
G(:'o. H. Utter................................................... 56 70 we are not last in inaugurating'. 
.I. D. Spicer........................................................ 33 ·45 

EVELYN W. CLAHKE. 
,---' 

Novem bel' has its gray clouds, but it, has 
its blue skies too, and its intermittent sun
shine seems all the brighter bec.ause no leaves 
obstruct its rays. Its breezes do not soothe, 
but they stimulate. Its frosty air has Aome
tlting better t'Qan tbe fragrance of fiowe~s; 
something that makes the pulses leap, and 
sets t,he blood to tingling. Not till N ovem-
bel' comes to us is the languor of the summer ___ ~~tal.,.; ............................................. $100 15 

fully dispelled. Our vague dreams take'defi
nite shape at the first touch of its crisp cold. 

4 ALLEN S'I'., Hornellsville, N. Y. 

OUR MIRROR. · 
NoveInber laughs at the obstacles that THE Boulder Y. P. S. C. E. are ~tii-l-~ua;av
seemed insurlnountable in JUly. I~nerg'Y and oring. 'Ve have a social each month. The 
enthusiasm and dauntless peI'sistence are in la~t w~s in October, at Mrs. H. Coon's; a 
it,s tra.in. very .lnjoyable time to all. Sandwiches, cof-

THI~ Rock Ri vel' church, as some of the 
r~aders know, is situated a.bout three
qual'ters of a mile frorn the banks of the 
Rock River, it being' in time past a large 
cpurch. About ten years ago the attendance' 
was so small that only Sa.bbath-school was 
held at private houses. 'Ve were without a 
pastor and everything looked so discourag
ing it was thought best by sorne to disband. 
But at this time :Mr. E. B. Saunders, with the 
help of some of the :Milton students, organ
ized a Christian Endeavor Society here, with 
nearly 20 rnembers (including associate mem
bers). For a time the Christian ~ndeavor 
rneetings were held in. connection with the 
Sabbath-school, but, the attendance increa.s
ing, the hour was changed from 11 A. ~L to 
7 1'. 1\1., the pulpit being filled.in the morning 
by 1\11'. Saunders, assisted b;y G. B. Shaw, 
Lester Rando]ph, T. J. VanHorn, and other 
l\1ilton students. For five years :Mr. Saun
ders was with us, ad vising', ~ncouraging and 
helping us, and when things looked dark and 
discouraging he al ways had a. kind and en
couraging word for all, and a way out of the 
difficulty, and with his help and, as he said, 
God's help, made it possible for us to have 
church service here. During tha,t time nearly 

It is well for the ;,young' people ,to realize fee and gra,pes were well discuAsed. 'Next 
t~at. our.heavenly 1:1 ather dId uot make some week we hope to have a,s good a time at D. 
of ~he month~ embodirnents of all that i.s ,,~I. Andl'ews'. The pl'ayeI'-llleetings are· held 
dehghtful, whIle oJihers are sYlnbols of drearl- at 4 P. ~1. each Sabbath, well attended, and 
ness and desolation. The summer broug'ht a. good degTee of interest manifested. SE~. 
u~ rieh and v_aried gifts, but brown November 
doe's not come to us ernpty-hauded. The 
chill of the frost is better for us sornetirnes 
than uninterrupted sunshine, and there a.re 
days when we need the sting' of sleet in our 
races, rather than balmy breezes. Do not 
spend time regretting the vani~hed summer, 
and count to-day cheerless and sorr~ bel' and 
full of melancholy. Even when the sky", is 
overcast and the leafless trees shiver in the 
wind, be sure that the day is not without its 
blessings. It rests with you to make it one 
of the brightest and cheeriest of your whole 

. ' life .-Sel 

'fhe officers of the United Society bf Chris
tian Endeavor announce 'that the by.;laws of 
the corporat.ion have been changed, and that 
a complete '~e-organization will soon fol~ow. 
Provision is rnade for the widest geographical 
representation on the board of trustees, bv 
making it-possible to elect, as trustees, tlie 
presidents of State Unions .. The denomina
tional representation on the board, so neces
sary, is to be retained. The board will be en
larged to not less,than one hundred members. 
and the re-organized by-laws will soon be 
prjnted in full and given tothe public through 
the press of the country. . 

THE :Middle Island Y. P. 8. C. E. still holds 
regular weekly service the evening after Sab
bath, at 7 o'clock. The nle~tings are fairly 
well attended a.nd a reasonable degree of in
terest is manifested. The outlook for. the 
winter is not pa.rticularly bright; some of - . 

Ollr members are g'oing out to teach, Aome to 
school and others for other work, but we 
hope to be able to :r;.naintain the work and at 
lea,At hold .thA fort, if not make a conquefolt. 
Quite a good·deal of sickness in surrounding 
neigh borhoods, but our people have, so far, 
heen wonderfully spared and blessed. Eld . 
M. E. Martin preaeh~s for us the first Sah
bath in each month, and is a source of inspi-
ration. . ' ... COR. SEC. 

,1'HE West Ha.1lock Christian Endeavor 80- 20 persons united with the church, the church 
ciety is doing bet,ter work at present than it being' repainted, papered and shingled, also 
has done for some time past. The com'mit- ne\v sheds being- built. Eld. W. C. 'Vhitford 
tees seem to be more interested in their work, was with us tbe following two years. At the 
especia.lly the Pra.yer-Meeting and Lookout. present time the pulvit is being filled hy 
The Prayer-Meeting Committee has begun Rayrnond Tolbert, a.ssisted by ~harles Sayre, 
holding- meetings once a, month, when the.v both ~1ilton College studenb~,who are doing 
m(let the leaders for the ensuing month, and good work hel'e. Our Sabbath-school, which 
have a sort of informal talk on the topics, is under the g'90d management of Mr. Wade 
a,nd give one another' advice. The Lookout Loofl1oro, supel'iutendent, now nUll) bel'S 

C
., ' 40 members. Teachers' meetings are now 

THE remedy for the tramp evil is a,s ancient omrrnt.tee has done a good work in getlting held weekly at private hOUt;es. Christian En-
as it is simple,-" by the sweat of thy brow some of our old workers back into l.he Society deayo~ sodals are a~so .held fI'equentl.v. Our 
shalt thou eat· bread." When the tl'alnp is Though we are few in numbers yet we feel we. ChrH:Jt.lan Endea,vorSoclety now has 25 active 
required to work for what he gets, he· 'will have a work to do. Pray for us, dear friends, and six associate menlbers. Althoug'h few in 
cea,se to be \atl'amp. Dissolute boys and that we maybe a power for good to this com- nu~bers, ea~h .<:>ne feels the responsibilityL 
men deliberately choose tranlp life, because. . ' I'eshngon thIS lIttle church, and nearlv all 

.tbey tindin it thepossibility~oflivingwithbut munity. EDNA POTTER. ar~ wiHilJg'.to belp keep up the nleetiugs" and 
work,-nr what they consider work. The un- buIld up HIS cause; and, we know, too, that 
the k· I h h d t f d d Id A SEEMING never-ending amount of work h Ch E III U1Jl: peop e W 0 an on . 00 an 0 • . ' . t e . l'istian 1.udeuvol' Suciet,y has proven a . 
garmentH to this class, help, to make vag-a- bas belated the" autunln gI eehngof the bleSSIng and bOIS been the meuns of doing 
bon1agean attractiveprofession.-Selected. ..Hornellsville LJ. E. to the".Mirror/'bnt it is,muchgood. M. 
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flome News. 
-~------'.'------'------

New York. . 
01'SELlc.-Tbe Free 'Vill Baptists held their 

Quarte"rly l\ieetirig at Otselic Centre, two, 
Iniles above us, Sabbath and Sunday, the 6t,h 
and 7th inst.There '\\~~re several ministers 
present. The serulon ~unda,y morning was 
by' their Secretary, who liv,es fit Oneont.a. 
flis text was, "In the narne i of the Lord w'e 
will set up our ba.nnel's." 

A notice was read for a social or donation 
for the 'pastor of theOtselicchurch, wbich was 
held at the house of Delos H:' Adams. Esq., 
011 -t he 20t It inst,. 'rhe you ng: people from 
the ac1joitlillg lleig'hborhood with others to 
nho11t thirt,y enj(),Yed the sociabilities of the 
evenillg' ,very nluch. A bOl1llt.iful snppel' was 
provided, and our tl'ea::-Hlry felt the prel:-1suJ'e 
of fifteen dolhl!:s, besides a vH'riety of things 
which are most a.ccept.able to a pastor.- ,~1ay 
rich· blessings l;l.ttelld all who w~re interested 
in thh~ gathering. IJ. 1\1. c. 

Wisconsin. 
IHIL'rON COLLEGE.-At the opening of the 

present F~ll tel'ln of thit-l instit.u tion, the 
Tl'uHtees elpctecl Hon: Paul 1\1'. Gl'een the 
P,'esideJlt of the Board, aJld Rev. Lewis A. 
Platts, D. D., the Viee-Pl·esident. \Villis P. 
Clar'ke, Esq., was contiJlued the Seel'etal'Y, 
and Prof. Albert "\Vhitfol'd. the Treasurer. 
At that time the stockholders chose Rev. 
Theo. J. Van lIorn, A. :M., of "Vest, Hallock, 
111., a Trustee to fill the place made vacant 
by Uw death of Ezekiel B. Roger'~; and Prof. 
d. Eugene Crandall, A. M., Ph. D., of the 
Chil'ago Uni vel·sity, a Trm5tee in plaee of his 
father, E7.I'a. Crandall, who died the past 
SUlnmer. 

'fhe attendance of the students has been 
somew hat larget' than usual of late. Resides 
their ordinary school work, SOlne of them 
have o·i ven cow5iderable at tention to bicycle 

I'"' 

racing, Basket Ball plays, led by Miss Susie 
n. DaviR, of Milton. and foot ball g.'ames, by 
~iark H. Place, of Francestown, N. II. A go'od 
sized l\lilital'Y Company have been wel] 
drilled by Paul 'V. Johnson, Captain, of Stone 
Fort, III., and Frank M. Barker and W. Ra'y 
Rood. Lieutenants, both of North Loup, 
Neb. The Christian Association has sus ... 
tained, under the official lnanagement, of its 
President, Willianl J. Hemphill, of East 
Hebron, Pa., three weekly pra'yer-me(~tings, in 
which an excellent interest has been 111a11-

ife8ted. A few of its Inembers are doing' evan
gelistic work ill neighboring' places. 

The Senior Class' for this year numbers 
nine-three ladies' and six gentlemen. rrheh' 
studies dUI'iug the fall have been nlainly, 
Psychology, Political Economy, Early Eng
lish Literature, and Atnerican Goverment. In 
t.he wiuter tl!ey 'will continue Eiglish Lite~a
ture, and take up American Literature, Po-

Lyceum will hold the usual Holiday. Public seethe mixture'of two feelings, one"of'wbich " 
Sessions. The Liln'ary of th~ College, now is bad, tbeother good. The bad feeling is ' 
~umbering over five thousand volumes, has the sense of shame which comes 'when we 
been placed thepastsear by Prof. Ed win Shaw, think of pr~ssing the,loveof God and t,he·ser., 
in a superior condition., The Germa.n classes, vice of Christ upon the minds'and consciences 
ta.ught by :Miss EleanorM. Brown, are pre-' of those who are always living with us, ,and 
paring for a:'play to'b~ 'presented S0011 in. who know ,what ,poor, weak, wicked aud un.; 

. that language. The College Rhetoricals faithful things our own lives are.' 
have been creditably ulaintained once in, two The' good reason for our silencA is more' 
weeks for UIOSt of the terln. A course of free subtle., It is, I think, the feeling which comes 
lectures for the students and the citizens of to, us almost everywhere, but comes to us 
l\1i1tOI; and vicinity will be presented in the most, strongly ,in the presellce of those wh08e ' 
College Cbapel during the winter terrn by hearts lie nearest'to our own. thatfor the con
soi'ne old students and clergymen in South. veyance of the nlost sacred influences words 
ern 'Viscon~in. are the most clumBY and unsatisfactory of 

The histit.lltion has resolved to mak'e a lTIPanS; that life is the only testimony by 
determined effol'·t to secure funds euoug'h the 'which Uw power of Christ in one Ulan's hea.rt 
ensuiiJg ,Year to build a suitable Science HaH can thoroug'hly bear its witness to the heart 
on the College CanlpuB. "Its estimated COS! it; of any oNwr Tnan. It is n<-ltural enough that 
fifteen thousand dolla-rEI; 'rhe need of . such a this consciousness should be most clear and 
struct.ure is most im pe~'ative; and friends of strong jUt;t where the possibility or heart 
the Colleg'e in the 'Vest and the East will be bearing direct testirnollY to beart, becomes 
solieited to help in jt,~ erection, which should Inost evident,· in the homp, where hearts 
be aecomplh;hed within a 'year. ought to'lie nearest and openest to one an-

MILTON, 'Vis., Nov. 16, 1897. 'other. I know how these two reasons, and 

THE MINISTER'S PRAYER. 
Upon the mind of a. though Uu 1 listener Dr. 

I(iddel' made the impression 'that he was a 
deeply religious preacher. He was "~illing to 
undertake the sermon ouly with t.he assur
allce that he was divinely aided. ,Among his 
pri vate pa.pers are Flome IJI'ayers written out, 
bv liimself for ,his OW]) pa.rticular profit and 
g~1idance. 'fhere is one entitled "PI'ay'el~for\ 
aid in selecting subjects and in preachillg the 
Gospel." A few extracts will show his spirit 
in approaching this solemn duty: "0 God, I 
thank thee that, unwort,hy as. I anl, thou 
hast not only caned me from darkness to 
light and made me a partaker of the g'race of 
~al vation, but hast com missioned lne to 
preach to my fellow-men tl~e~, u~earchab]e 
riches of Christ. Once rrJOl'e the: d ut,y devol yes 
upon me of standing befor~ t.bepeopleto pro~ 
clairn 'rhy word of truth. 0 forbid that with 
languid indifference I should content my
self with the mere formality of preachillg; 
rat.her mav I rise to the highest concep-

OJ 

tion of the greatness of the responsibility 
and of t.he eternal interests which ever 
depend upon the right and faithful discharge 
of so Ulomentous a duty. 0 give felicity 
and po\-vel' of thought, readiness and 
force of utterallce, convincing speech, and the 
demonstration of the influence of t.he Holy 
Ghost. Deliver me, 0 Lord, fronl wanderings 
of thought.s, fi'Olll the intrusion of worldly 
interests or'cares or i'nfluences, but especially 
from all vani t,y of mind or the slightest dis
position to Reek the applause of rOell. "Fben 
I enter the saCl'ed desk let thine overshadow
ing: presence be round a bout me, and let, Tne 
and the peoplefeel t,hat God is there. "-11'/'0111 

the Biography of D. P. I{hldel', n. D. 

perhaps some others, make it very bard flome
t.inles for' the father to talk to his child, or 
for U~e brother to talk to his brother, about 
the HlOst sacred things. And yet, I know how 
often just 'one wOl'd is needed to break 

, through the obStl'uct,ioll and reserve, and let 
all the wealth of God's grace which has been 
gathering in one humbly consecrated hea.rt, 
pour forth into another which is wu.itiug' 
enlpty and hungry all the time.-Phillips 
Brooks, D. D. 

OPINIONS OF SERMONS. 
A number of ;years since, in tb~ city of New 

York, a popular pastor was absent. One 
nlorninga very distinguished man about 
sixty-eight years of age, occupying a .. high' 
position in a far-famed institution, preached. 
As the cong'l'egation moved slowly down the 
aisle a.t the close, a lady said: " I think it is 
horrid to have to listen to such an old man. 
\Vh'y do t.hey not get some one worth he,at'
ing? They cannot expect to retain the COll
gregation if they procure such a DIan as that 
to supp1S the pulpit.." A few seats further 
down the aisle a lady lllet her with the ex
clamation: ." W asn 't that a splendid ser
mon'l" I think he is so grand!" "\Vho is 
he?" inquired the first lady. "Why, do you 
not know hirn? That is the celebrated Dr. 

. Wasn't that a grand ser'mon .?" , 
., Yes" indeed," said number one, ann from 
that tinle she was expressing hel'delight until 
our informant caIne to the street. It seems 
to be necessary for many pe!'sons to have 
help to decide as to the. quality bf sermons, 
"Vhen Dr. J ohn~on was walking along' the 
street at t.he close of a service, a man endeav
ored to force hi mself upon his notice. Said 
he: "Great sermon we had to-day. Docto-r!" 
"If it was," said the Doctor,"you could not 

litical History of the United State~, Deduc- BROTHERHOOD IN CHRIST. 'know it."-Clll·istia;n Advocate. 
tiye Logic, and ~foral Philosophy. Large I know how often it is hardest to speak 
classes have been instructed this term in In- about the most sacred things to those who 

___ organic Chemistry by Prof. Edwin Sha~, and are the nearest and dearest to us.' I uuder
in Elementary Elocution by Pres. Whitford. ~tand that shrinking which keeps the brother's 
Thorough work has been shown in all the lips closed from urging on his own Lrothe,r 
recitationt; under the differentteachert;-eight the truth and the persuasion which he will 
in number, Dr. Jail'us ~I. St,i1Jrnan has 'b~en u)·gefree1.Y enough 011 a,ny other man. The 
busy with his students pursuing instrument- glib and ready Sabbath-school teacher goes 

, al music and voice culture pl'incip~lI'y. from his class to his hOlne, and ill the pres-
The Pbilolnathean Ly.ceum has arranged ,ence of his own childreri'he iSRs' silent· as ~ 

for an orat,oricalcontest near the clo~e of the' stone. In that phenotllenon"which is sofanIil
present month. 'rhi's Society wit,h the Idema iar and· often sope~plexing,I think weca~ 

WHEN mone'y:is wanted for gooq, obje.cts so' 
greatly, uud is to lJe had so slowll' as IS, J,be 
cat;e in these days" the tem{.,tat,10n to take 
whatever comes to hand, or eVAn to look to 
questionable places for the chance of recei ving, 
it; a very present, a~d a very. powerful ?De: 
I t is well to ask aga1n the ,anCIent questIon. 
"Can a clean thing come-out, of an unclean?," 
It is 'well to'rememoer again the, apo~tohc 
heroism, w'hich could not conceive of tuking 
nlofiey, when it would deHI~ the., gi,ft of the 
Holy ~piri~,but. I'eplied to thetelnp~er.: "Thy 
money perIsh wIth ~hee."-()hul·ch'Un~on. 
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1897. 

. I 

and pain, and yet infinitelYJmore than man in innocence, But for it the rainbow would want its" tri
purity a:nd power. umpbant arcb," and the winds\\'ould not 

111 fa.shion 8.8 It mall. Was cbanged into the guise of a 
man with his divinity veiled f01' the time being. send the fleecy nlesseri'gers on erJ'a.nd·s U I'ound 

FOUBTB Q.UARTER. 

Ict. 2. Paul's Last Journey to .Jerusalem .................... -\cts 21: 1-15 
Oct. 9. Pa,ul a Prisoner at .Jerusalem ... : ..................... Acts 22: 17-30 

Humbled himself. Immeasurable humiliation! - ", the heavens; the,cold ether would not shed 
Became obedient. '1'0 his pal~ants, to the magistr,ate, snow feathers on the ea.rth, HOr would drops' 

to the law and even to death, yea, the death of the Cl'()ss.' of dew 'gather on the tio\\'ers. 'rhe kind Jy oct. 16. Paul before the Roman Governor ................... A.cts 24: 10-2li 
Oct. 28 .. Paul before King .;\,grippa ............................... Acts !!fI: 111-112' 
Oct. 30, Paul's Voyage and Shlpwreck, ... , .. : ................. Acts 27: 1:~-26 . Whereiore. Now werench the spiritual results of, this rain wou'ld never fall, nor hail, storm nor fog, 

wondroushumilintion. Here we see the' real character NoV; 6. Paulin Ml'lita and Home .... : ............ · ... :· ............. Acttl ~R: 1-]6 
·Nov.lB. ' Pa.uJ'a Ministry in Rome .................................. Acts 2R: 17-3t 
Nov. 20. '.rbe Christian Armur ............................ ;: .......... Eph. 6: 10-20 
Nov. 27. Salutary 'Varnlngs ........................ : ................... l Pet. 4: l-ij 
Del'. 4. Christ's Humility ~ncl Exaltation ; ............... Phil. 2: 1-11 
Del'. 11. Paul's Last '\VordH .................................. 2 'rim. 4: 1-8,16-18 
Del'. 18. John's Messsge About Rin and Ralvntlon.lJohn 1: 5 to 2: 6 
Dec. 25. RevIew ................................................... : ............................ . 

'LESSON X.-CHlnST~S HUMILr.ry AND EXALTA
TION. 

Fol' Sabba tb-dflY, Decemher 4, 18t) 7. 
I \ 

LESSON TEXT.-Phil. 2: 1-11. 

GOT.-DE N 'l'EX'.r. -Let this mind be in you, whieh was nJr;u in 
Christ .Jesus. 

IN'.rRODUCTION. 

J,~ After Jesus no person fills so important a place in New, 
lS'l'estament biAtory as Saul of Tarsus. He is the very 

chiefest of the apostles in toils and tears a~d triumphs, 
and tile inspired writer of nearly one-half of t.he New 
Testament. And these writings of his, seem to touch 
every phase of 'church, home and individual life,sothat 
they have becoIue the repository of the Christian in doc 
trine and duty. And while they are so practical they 
are withal so tender and touching that they win the 
heart in the surest way. Of aU his epistles, this to the 
Philippians is the most gentle and sympathetic in coun
sel and encouragement. Having heard from them direct 
tlu'ough fl~paphroditus, he returns by the same hands 
that bl'ought their beautiful gifts, -this charming epistle 
of love. And yet under these tears and entreaties there 
iR a deep spiritllal philosophy that Christian humility 
lenus to exaltation, yes, is exaltation itself, that lowli
ness is the divine form of spiritua. loftiness, and that the 
cross reaches in very deed up to the crown. 

EXPLANATORY. 

L ~~hristian Ulli~y, 

If 8,11), consolation in Clll'ist. And they all knew from 
sweet experience there was. 'Any comfOl·t o/love. l'hey 
\\-ere peculiarly an affectionate and very demonstrative 
people, and the love of God had made them very happy 
and very ready to show it to Paul aIid to others. 

A 11 v felloHTsllip 01 the Spirit, A new a.nd glad com
munion filled their bearts as they followed the apostle's 
teaching and doctrine. If any bOlvois and mel'cies. 
'l'his refers to the vitals of the sacrificial beasts and may 
be strictly rendered t~e sympathies and sacrifices of the 
heart. 'l'his four-fold appeal ceuldbut touch the tender-
hearted Philippians. . . 

Flllfil ye my joy. Make me exceeding joyous in hear
ing of your gifts and graces, your fellowship and love. 
And all this in one spirit and one mind and one heart. 

And this Christian unity is not a sa. men ess, but like 
plants and flowers, a unity in diversity. It is oneness 
in the spirit of Christ and oneness in the works of Christ. 
n. Christian Humility. 

Let nothing be done through strife or 'vainglory. The 
root idea of all strife is selfh;hness, imd the gaudy flower 
of selfishness· is vani ty. 

LowliTless of mind. Beaut.iful picture of the Christ and 
the Christian. ' 

Esteem otiJers better tball tlwmselves. '.rhis is the 
heaveuly fruitage of love and the e~sence of Christianity, 

Look not every man on his own tilings. It is natllral 
to look to our own interest. It is superlJatural and 
Christlike to look at the interest of others. 

'"diversify tho face of the sky. 01.11' na,ked glohe of aU this abasement and se1f-sacrifice. Htn;e \ve behold 
the natul'ltllawiu the spiritual \\'orld,that leans upward would tu'J'n its taBned and lliu~hadowed fore
aud shows in great meridian lilIes that in God's plan head to. the SUll, and 011e dreary, 1ll01l0tO
humiliut.ion leads to exaltation, yes; is it divine part of nous ,blaze of light a~ld heat dazzle and burn 
it I up all things. 

Hatb iJigilly eXlllted bim. Just in proportion to his 
humiliation so is his blessed exaltation. Wet;e there no atmosphere, the evenillg' sun 

And given him a Ilame abd"l'e el'elY name . . In the Old would in a Jnoment set, ano wit-holl twarn
. 'l'estament this name was never spoken, now it is ex- iug plunge the earth into darkness, But the 

alted and shall be upon every lip. 
Every lwee SllOl1ld bow. Whether willi~g or unwill- air keeps in heJ' hand a sheafof his rays, and 

iug, all must bow. lets theln slip but slowly thl'ough hel' fing'el's, 
. In beal'en, Angels, archangels, seraphs. so that the shadows of evening' are g'athered 

III eal'th. Kings, potentates, and peoples and all· by degrees, and the flowers have titHe to bow 
powers and forc(ls, animate and inanimate. their heads, and each creature space to find'a 

Under the eal'th. All· nature to her lowest depths, to- place of rest an.d to nestle to repose. In the 
gether wit.h demons and devils. 

Ever.v trmglle confess. 'l'hroughout this wide universe. morning the gar-ish 'snn would at, one' bound 
Jesus Chril3t is Lord. Earth, and heaven und even the burst froln the bosom of the night and blaze 

-lower world shall join in the wide acclaim that Jesus above the horizon; but the ail' watches for 
Christ il:l L91'd to the glory of God 'the Father. Then, his coming', and sends fir8t but one little ray 
also shall the Son be subject to him that God may be all 
in all. to announce his approa.ch, aud then another, 

" AN 0 IT WAS GOOD," 
BY AU,THUR J. DURlJ)CK. 

Everytbing is for the best; 
Ii:verything is good, 

If we look at it aright,
'l'ake it as we should. 

~miles are good to cheer the world; 
Tears, to make us know 

How to sense the cheery things 
And blessing:; as we go. 

Sun, to light the path ahead; 
Night, to give us rest; 

Hove. to lure us, guide us on; 
Love, to thrill the breast; 

Sun, to light the pat,h ahead; 
Rain, to make it green; 

BmileR, to shine upun the soul; 
'rears. to make it clean. 

Wrong, to teach UR to l'esist,
Help UR to fOl'g'ive; 

Life, to fit us f01' the grave; 
Death, tha.t we may liye. 

Evel'ything' is for.the best; 
Everything for good, 

If we look at it aright,
'l'ake it fiS we should. 

WONDERS OF THE ATMOSPHERE. 

-_._-----

'1"he atmosphere rises above us 'with its 
cathedral dome arching toward hAaven, of 
which it is the lllOst perfect synon'ym and 
sYlnbol. ,It floats a.round us like that gran!l 
ouject which the a.postle, John: saw in his 
vision, -" a sea of g'lass like unto crystal." 
So massive is it that when it begins to stir it 
tosses about great ships like playthings, and 
sweeps city and forest like snowtlakeR to de
structiou before jt. And yet it is so nlobile 
that w'e have lived for ,Years in it before we 
can be persuaded that it exists at, all, and 
the gl'eat bulk of ma.nkind never realize the 
truth that ·they a.re bathed in an oceaJ? of air. 

and then a, handful, and so gently dra WA 

aside the curtain of night and slowly Jets the 
light faJI on the face of the slpeping ea.rth, till 
her eyelids open, and, like man, she g'oes forth 
again to labor till evening.-Roya.l U;lzette. 

ACKNOWLEDGING MISTAKES, 
It is hard to admit that we are In the 

wrong. lIow easy to step into the Jiue of 
apolog'etic succession, and say, "The woman, 
the serpent, my temperaJllent. my eil'cum
stances!" Few things more surely reveal our 
self-love and pride than this instincti ve, auto
lllatie excuse-making. 80me 1a wyers may be 
unintl€lIigible to us, but we thoroughly un
derstand the one who nsked the qlwst.ion, 
"And who is my neighbor?" wishing to 
"just,if.y himself.~' 'rhel'e is little hope for our 
growth in virtue unless \\"e makeup our minds 
frankly to ad mit the truth about ourselves, 
no ma,tter how it, hurts. No man can afford 
to play ostJ·ich. Self-deeeption is seldom 
genuine, and conscious duplicity rnins. "\Ve 
can do ~lothing' against the trllth, but for the 
truth." To acknowledge our mistakes is not 
only wise, and mal·ks an ad vanee -ill self
knowledge, but it IlJeaIlS self-mastery, spirit
ual victorJ·. "Then we pull up a. weed we 
leave a clean place for a fiower.-S. S. Ti1l18S. 

--~--------,-,-,----~---

A FOUNTAIN OF EVILS. 
The Jove of money is a 'root of all kinds of 

evil;' and ,from that root grows the runl 
traffic, and that also causesevils innumera
ble. Sin, crime, poverty, misery, disease and 
death spring' from this fatal root. 

III. Christ the Lowly and l~xaIted. 
Let this mind bo il1 YOll. Paul kept, turning' toward 

Christ, the pp.rfect pattern. He.-was· not satisfied with 
their efforts nor even ,vith his own, but coustanUy urged 
thenl to follow bim 80S he followedUhrist. 

Which wa.s a.]80 ill Christ Jesus. 'What that mind was 
he takes the greate~t' pains to illustrate and enforce. 

Its weight is so enormous that iron shiv
ers before it like glass, yet a, soap ball sails 
throug'h it with impunity, and tlJe tiniest in
sect waves it aside with its wing'S. It 111inis
tel'S lavishlv to our senses. \Ve touch it not, 

' "-

'rue la.te Sir Andrew (;Iark, t,he eminent En
g'lish physician, said: "Now let 111e Ray that 
I am speaking solemnly and car<.~full'y when I 
tell you that I am, considel'ubl,Y within the 
mark in saJing that witbill the rounds of my 
hospital wards to-day seven out of every ten 
that, lie there in theil' beds owe 'theil' ill health 
to alcohol. I do not say that seventy in 
every 100 aredl·ullkar·ds. I do not kuow that 
one of them is, bu t they use alcohol. . So soon 
as a n1an beginA to take one drop, the.n the 
desire begotten in him Lecollles a part of ltis 
nature; and that nature, formed by his aet~, 
inflicts curses inexpressible whell handed do\ru 
to thegeneratiolls that are! to follow him UH 

In the iorm of God. Not the outline nor resemblance, 
but pOl3sessilJg the character and attributes. In him 

, dwelleth (the eternal present) all therullness of the G~d
bodily. 

To be equal with God. In the beginning was the 
Word and the Word was with God und the WOl'd was 
God. \ 

, Ma.de himself of no teputatioll.. Stripped himself of his 
"honor and glory till his.earthly mission was finished. 

Ji'ol'~n oJ'a servant. Voluntalily·. took the conditions 
of a slave, in abasement, in sel;vice, in 8uffering~ 
, LiJ{e~eB8 of men . Iiike' them iu weakness, dependence 

but it touches us. Its warIn south winds 
bring' back color to the pale face of the in-' 
valid; its cool west wi'uds refresh the fevered 
urow and make the ulood mantle t'o o'ur 
cheeks; even it,~ nOl'til blasts brace iuto Dew 
vigor the hardened children of our rugged 
climate, 

, The eye is indebted to it for all the ola.gnifi
cence of sunrise, the bl'ig'htness 'of' lliidday, 
the chastened radiance of the m'orlling', and 
the clouds that cradle Ileal' tllel'5elt,illg' f=;UIl. . part and pareel of theirbeiuJ!,'." 
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Popalar Science. 
BY n. H. BAKER; 

. Chilkoot Pass. 
The great difficulty in 'going to the Yukon 

and the Klondike after g:old a,ppears to exist 
in getting over the Chilkoot Pass, from Dyea, 
the head of steamboat navigation, to Lake 
Lindeman. 

FrOIn Lindeman (with th~. exeeption of a 
portage about three-quarters of a mi1e~ be
tween La.ke Lindeulan and Lake Bennett) 
one can go by water to Dawson City. 

It is my duty now to tell you how itis frol11 
Dyea to Lindeman, a rlistance of 31~ miles, 
on the route over this wonderful Chilkoot 
Pass. As it will take at least three days to 
reach Lilldenuln, it will be best to take with 
you supplies, and have on a good stout pair 
of w"alking ~oots. You should be Oil the'way 
as early as seven o'clock, as you will need to 
reach Sheep Camp before nigh t, in order to 
secure aplaceto sleep, and the diE!tance is 11~ 
mileR, over a roug'h road. 

On leaving D'yea you cross the river by 
ferry, which is only about 500 feet \vide, and 
will have to cross it several ti mes befo re 
reaching the head of canoe navigation. One 
eould almost jun1p across, but the ferriage 
costs 50 cents each time, but one brid~e, and 
for a, wonder that is free. 

The first stop will be at Finnpgan'8 Point, 
where the wag'ons stop, and packing has to 
be then Inade forfurther transportation.' The. 
road thus far is rough and rocky, but f['om 
here to t,he bead of t,he canyon ~he road is 
pret,ty good, being' more sandy. '.rhus far no 
timber is to be seen, only shrub bushes. 

A gradual ascent hel',e commPllces and COIl.
tinues to Sheep Canlp. Some of the way the 
road is corduroyed, and if the whole was, it 
would help verv much. 'Vhere it is not 

: .' 
ib is very nluddJ, and in walking one 

and then we finish with a port~.ge of2~ miles 
to Lake Lindeman. , 

. Passa,g:e from L~k;e Lindeman to Dawson 
City is $100. 

The season forcl'ossing over Cbilkoot Pass 
closes early in October by deep snows. 
Already many anxious.to become rich have 
had to abandon their outfit and provirsions 

. . 

on this Pass, and in sadness return· to .the 
Pacific co~t'st to speud the winter, while many 
ot,hers unAble· to do so will undoubtedly 
perish. 

Some one may say, What has all this to do' 
wi th " popular science? ~ To go to. Klondike 
is becorning very" popular," aild jf not popu
lar here, 1 wish to show where a little practi
cal science can be found on the way. 

• L 

Vesuvius. 
We are told that Mount Vesuvius is' ag'ain 

1n active eruption, and duripg last week.has 
been sendi.lJg fort,h two large strea,rns of 
molten lava, from a crater that burstthrough 
the Inountain near the t.op two yearsag'o, 
that great columns of smoke 'and fianle are 
sent forth from the central crater above. 

This volcano is the largest and Illost active 
of any in the world. r.ro the top of the crater 
is 3,948 feet above the level of the sea. 

Row long this internal fire bas been ra.ging 
here hist.ory does not iuform us. It tells us, 
however, that on August 24, 79, A. D., the 
cities Qf Pompeii and Herculaneum were over
whelmed and that more than 2,000 people 
perished. Anot,her disast.rous eru ption took 
place on DeceI11ber 17,1631, when the city of 
'1:'orre del Greco was destl'oved and four 

. . ", 
thousand persons peri8bed. In June 1794,. a 
terri ble eruption took place, a.nd Torre del 
Greco was destroyed the second time, and 
fi ve tholH~alld acres of rich cultivated laud 
were ovel'fiowed with lava. At this time the 
top of the lliountain fell in, lnaking' the crater 
at its pr'esent sjze, over two Iniles in dialneter. 

In Deeem bel', 1861, 'rQrre del Greco was 
burned for the third time, and wiped out. I 
would certaiuly now. appls the old adage, 
"three times and ont/' and keep away. 

Since 1861 there have been nl~llyeruptions. 
In 1878 the melted stone was thrown three 

would have to step from stone to stOlle if he 
could. The d l'ippi ng'H fronl a glacier keep the. 
road wet. 8heep Cam p has a few board 
shanties, coarsely Inade, but lllost people go
ing' pitch their tents, of which tIJel~e are usual
ly fronl one to two hundred. From Sheep 
Camp on there is only a trail, or path, wind
ing' bere and there among the rocks a.nd hundred feet high. If the safety valve on thil,o; 
g"eat boq,lders. The next stop will be at· a boiler should get eorroded and stick, and the 
place called The Scales, where packing by fur~a('e were k~p.t stoked, we think the whole 
horses ceases, and iroIn here everythillg' has regIon, mountaIn and all, would be blown 
to be carried on the backs of men. I "sky high." , 

From The ScaleR the ascent becomes very \Vhen will people ever learn to keep away 
steep and rocky to the summit, Jet thel~e from known danger? 

-----_._----___ .. __ 0 __ • 

horses and sheep have been driven over. ! -.----. 

I LIQUOR AND CRIME. 
On tl~e right are .to be seen two ,glacie:s, '1"he Voice recently addressed a letter to a 

one qUIte la.rge, whICI~ co~'ers th.e nl0untalJl, larg'o number of chiefs of police of the country, 
and looks as t,hough It nlIght slIde do\vn nt asking thern the foflowing questions: First, 
a.n.y moment.. in your opinion, what proport.ion of the busi-

Having gained the summit, the descent I ne~s which comes to your department arises 
continues to Crater Lake; the distance is 7~ from the use of intoxicating liqUCT? Second, 
Iniles fl'om Sheep Camp. This small lake is if the saloons of vour citv were closed and 
very irregula.r, is two miles in length, a,nd liquor selling an"'d liqu~~ drinking' sllould 
has a few small islands. We have now passed cease, is it vour opinion tha.t the police ex
oyer the Chilkoot Pass, and a tiresome one it penses of y~ur city would be reduced? If so, 
is for any man, who, according tq his size, how much would they be reduced? luan, 
has to carry from .100 to ~50 pounds, and 255 replies were received. Out or these, says 
thousands a.re trYIng to do It day after day. the Voice, "thirty estimated the proportion 

. Indians who follow packing will carry from of business of. the police which carne fl'onl tlhe 
175 to 200 pounds. At Crater Lake·ends the saloon at 90 per cent or rnore. Fifty-one 
second day, and a hard one for everybody. estimated the proporti<Jn at 80 per cent or 

Now comes a portage of 3" ·nliles to Long· more; while only thiI·ty put the pe.r cent at 
• '. 1 '. F. less than one-half. Theavera,~e estImate to 

Lak~, WhICh. IS 2~ mIles long. . rom the foot the first propo~ition was 63 per cent, while 
of thI~ lake 18 another P9rtage of oue-fourth tlie averuge of the secondpropositionWRs 41 
~f a IQile to Deep I.lakeJ rhicb is l~ mile~ long, percent/':--Centrll} (·11ristian Adyocate. 

.. [VoL.'LIII.'No;47 .... 
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Catarrh Cannot Be Cured 
~ith LOCAL. APPLICATIONS, as theycanttotreacb the 
se~t of the disease. Catarrh is a blood or constitutional 
di~ease, and in order to cure it you must take internal 
remedies. Hall's Catarrh cure is taken internally, and 
acts directly 011 the blood and (mucous surfaces. HaIrs 
catal'rhcure isnota quack medicine. It was prescribed 
bv one of the best phYAicians in this couIitry for years, 
and isa regulal'pl'eflcription. It is composed of the best 
ton.ics k:~lOwn, combined with the best blood purifiers, 
actmg dIrectly on the mucous surfaces. The perfect com': . 
binatilln of the two ingredients is what produces such 
wonderful results in curing Catarrh, Seud for· testimo-
nials, free. . . 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O. 
RoId by druggistR, price 75 cents. 
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 

" l:O • 

Special Notices. 
North-Western Tract Depository. 

. A full supply of the publicatiqnsof the American Sab
bath Tract Society can be ·found at the office of Wm. B . 
West & Son, at Milton Junction" Wis. This 
depository is under the man~gement' of the North
Western AR80~iation, and the brethren in charge 
will take pleasure in seeing- all friends of the cau~e 
who. may be passing through Milton Junction, or 
in answering correspond~nce and filling orderR by mail. 
We commend the depository and its managers to all 
w hose wishes or convenience can be served by callng on 
or addressing William B. West & Son, Milton Junction, 
Wis. ,--_._------- ----
, ~WANTF,D.-.Fifty cents each will be paid for two 
copies of Vol. 1, No.1 of the Seventh-day Baptist Quar
terly. Address this Office. 
__ L 

~THE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 P. 
M., at the residence of Dr-. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
Sa.bbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
others ~re most cordially invited to attend. 
.----------.----
~THE First Seventh-da.y Baptist Church of Chicago 

holds regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address. Rev. L. C. Randolph 6126 
Ingleside Ave. AI,FRED WILLIAMS •. Ullurch Clerk. 

~THE Seventh-da.y Baptist church of New York 
City holds services each Sabbath at 10.30 A. M., in the 
Boys' Room of the Y. M. C. A. Building, rrwenty-third 
Btreet. and Foul't h A venue. ViRiting Sa b bath-keepers in 
the city are cordially invited to attend the services 

REV. GEO. B. RHkW, Pastol', 
4(j1 'Vest 155th Street. 

----------
~ T-HE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 

N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all. and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining jn the city over the Sabbath. 

M. B. KELLY. Pastor. 
----.----------------._. __ .-----
~HAVING been appointed a member of the Historical 

Committee, I am prepared to receive and place in the 
University Archives all books, documents, church records, 
old letters, pictures, etc., that may in any way relate to 
the 8eventh-day Baptists,· individually or coJlectively, 
eApeciallyall records tllat pertain to the Seventh-day 
Baptists east of the Mississippi River. . . 

C. H. Gm<1ENE, Alfred, N. Y. 
------------.------

~THl£ next; sessiou of, the Semi-Annual Meeting of the 
Seventh-day Baptist churches of Bel'Jin; Coloma, Mar-

. I 

quette and Grand Marsh is to be held \vith the church of . 
Berlin, commencing OI;l Si.xth-day evening before the first 
Sabbath in December. Elder E. A. Witter, of Albion, was _ 
invited to be present and preach the introductory dis
eOluse, and Elder L. C. Randolph, of Chicago,: as alternate. 
Sisters Laura Gilbert, Elma Cockren and Alice Burdick 
were requflsted to prepare essays for the occasion. Let 
all who love the cause of Christ pra.y for the succeRS of 
that meeting. E. D. RICHMOND, Clerk. 
-----_ .. _-_. 
~THE next (~uarterly Meeting 'aLthe Hebron, Hebron 

CeJltre, Shingle Houf\e and Portville churches wiil' con
,~ene with the Portville church: Dec. 10, 1897. EVE"1ling, 
7.15, Frahm Service; 7.HO. Prayer and Conference, Jed 
by 1>l'of. E. R. Babcock; Sabbath mQrning, 10.15, Pra.ise 
~(,I'\'ke; 10.30, Preaching, Rev. J. G. Burdick, followed 
by communion; 2.30 P. M., Preaching, Rey.. G. P. Ken
yon; evening, 7.15, Praise Service.; 7.30, Preaching,Rev. 
H. P. Burdjck; Firat-day· morning, 10.15, Praise Service; 
10.30, Preacbing, Rev. S. S. Powell; 2.20 P. M:,.PraiseSer
vice; 3.00, Preaching, Rev. 0.· S. Mills; evening. 7.15, 
Praise Service. Bvening Service will be arranged at .the 
meeting. A cordial invitation is extended to aU. 

H. A. BAnDER, Olerk.· 
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, MARRIAGES. ' , ' 

DAVIS-PJT'l'S.-At tbe residence of Delos 
H. AdamB,near'Otselic Ce1JtrE'.N. Y .. on 
Nov. 2, 1897, by Rev. L. M. Cottrell. 
Mr. SiltlBDavis~ of Lineklaen, and 
Mrs. Delilah Pitts, of Otsdic.' " 

MAXSON- HARRY.-In WeRt l~rlmeRton 
N. Y. ,at the home of the bride's father' 
on the 16th day of November, 1897,by 
Eld. M~ Hal'r)·. Mr. Lynn C. Maxson 
and Miss, Julia 'Belle 'Harry, both of 
''''Ve~t Edmeston, N. Y. 

STILLMAN - BARLOW .-AtPlainfield, N. 
J"" Oct.- 20, 1~97;by 'Rev. Dt·. E. M. 
Rodman, Charles D. i:4tillman, of Rabine 
Pass, TexaB~ and Grace Darling Bar- • 
low, of Plainfield, N. J., ' . , 

~ - - .-- -~- -:-.:::::=:...-====-~ 

DEATHS. 
_ .. -.- ... _- ----

SHORT obItuary notlce!lsrefnserted free of charge. 
Notices exceerling tWf'l1ty lineR will be charged 
at the rate of ten cents pel' line for each llne in 
excess of twenty. 

SCHLAGENHAUlf.-Ml's. Ruth Zinn Schlag
enhauf, wife of Dr'. GeOl'ge SchlaO'en
hauf. died a.t bel' home in Altam~llt. 
Ul., Nov. 9. 1897, aged 40 years, ~ 
months and 28 days. 

Funeral services were held in the M. E. 
<:hUl'ch~ of Altnmont, Noy. 11,1897, con
ducted by Rey. Hale, pastor of the Alta
mont M. E. church, aRsisted by Rev' 
Sohmer, pastor of the German Reformed 
church of the same place; Rev. Chouse, 
pastor of the M. E. chureh, of Effingham, 
Ill., and Rev. D. B. Coon, pastor of the 
Seventh-day Ba,ptist church of Farina. 
A fuller notice will appear later. 

D. D. C. 

'fHo~1l'SON.-Ru8sell Thompson -was born 
in Allefl;any County. Npw York, Dec 8, 
1817. anI) died near Beauregard, Miss., 
Nov. 7, 1897. 
His funeral Aermon was preached by 

J~ld. D. \Y. Leath, and he ,vas buried in 
the Beauregard cemetery. In his younger 
days he was a temperance worker. He 
had liyed at Beayer Dam, Berlin and 
Ca.rtwright, Wis., and at Dodge Centre, 
Minn. - He moved with his family to 
MissiRRippi in 1890. 'rhough he had 
lived long-almost four score years-he 

- L 

was scrupulously honest, very strict in 
his morals, and closf'ly conformed to 
Christian living. He never made an open 
profession of Christianity. He left many 
friends here and in the NOIth. His wife 
ann son are members of the Hewitt 
Springs Seyenth-day Baptist church. He 
always kept the Sabbath with his family, 

D, w. L. 

Lowrl'HER.-A t her home, near New Mil
ton, W. Va, Reptember26, 1897, after 
months of intense sufferinfl;, of di:;:ease 
of the stomach and Ii vel', Rachel, eld!:'st 
daughter of Jepthah (d!:'ceaFed) and 
Debornh F. Randolph, aged 59 years 
3 months and ~5 days. ' 

She profe~sed religion and was baptized 
by Eld. David Clan'son about the year 
1856, and united with theSa]em Sev
enth-day Baptist church, but subsequent
ly changed her membership to the Mid
dle Island church, of w hich ~he remained 
a worthy member until her decease. She 
married Johnson J. Lowther, Jan. ~9, 
1863. She has left a much bereaved 
husband~ five sons and two daughters, 
besides R large cil'Cle of other relatives 
and friends. Especially during her al
most, unbearable suffering, she found 
much comfort in leaning on the everlast
ing, arms of Jesus, and frequently express
ed hersp}f I:eady and anxious to depart 
and be atrest in the Vhri8tiall~s eternal 
home. Tbefunel'al services wereconducted 
by Elds; '1'. L. Gurdiner anti S. D. Davia. 
The former preached a discourse from' 
Luke ~O: 38~ ,,'For he is not a God of the 
dead, but of the living;" after _which, 
the body was interred in the cemetery 
neal' the M. E. ,cburch; witnessed by a 
very la,rge assembly. BRO. 
i:::-·---- . - ... -.----

-THE' S:A.BB~.A.TH --RECO,R.,DER. ,-------

, )to"" make. the food pure, 
, wbolelOme and delicious. ' 

ROVAL BAKING POWDER 00., NEW YORK. 

Literary Notes. 
-_.- ._--- --------------_.-_._-

Christmas With' an Emperor. 
The Christmllf;l Ladies''SHoille J01Jrnal 

tells how the Herman Emperor, with the 
Empr~~s and the R()~·fI) family, spend 
r.hru~tlDas Day with their chiJd\·en. 'l'he 
article is written by MI'. Nagel von 
Bl'awe, an attache of the Court who was 
permittpd to be pl'eRent at th~ celebra-' 
tion last ChriAtmaA in order to write this 
artide. The pictul'eR were made ., on the 
spot," and ,appl'o~ed .by the EmperOl".-

SPELLING, 

THE CAMERA CLUB. 
Aberration means the wander

ing or straying frorn the rig'ht 
course~ In optics. as applied to 

- photography, _ it ,means that a 
\ lens does not bring all the rays 

of light shining' through it t.o t.he 
sarne point or focus, but allows 

'sonie of them. to stray away. 
When aberl·at.lon is due to the 
fONn of the lens it is called spher
jcal aberra.t.ion., The ra,vs of 
)fght~ shining through a, convex 
]~J)s.ln t~ecamera~how an ima,ge 
dlstUlCt III the center, but, diIn 
and hazy at the edges. '1'hi8 is 
because t,he Jens is not of unifol'Ill 
thickness, and the ra.J's which en
ter it at' the center and those 
which enter a.t the margin al'e 
collected at different fod.' If a 
picture is ta.ken with an ,open 
lells this effect wilr be still more
c]early 'showll,' for the .pi(~ture 
will be sharp in the cell ter a,nd 
blul"red or indistinct around the 
edges. '1"0 correct this fault and 

-get a dear picture all over the 
plate, as well as in the center . , 
the edges of the lens are shielded 
OJ placing in front of it a thin 
piece of metal with a hole in the 

-ceuter. 'l'his prevents the ]io'ht 
shining through the marginr-o of 
the lens, and admits only those 
rays which are collected at Olle 
puint or focus. Shutting off the 
InaJ'ginal rays and bringilJg the 
objects at the edg'e of t,he plate 
iut,o as clear a focus as thol:5e at 
the cell'ter is called illcreasillg' the 
size of the field; it elllarges the 
space ill which oLjects can be 
seen distinct Iy. 

For portraits use a medium
sized top and do I:lot focus so 
sharply that evel'Y line Oll the 
face is shown. Focus Rharpl.y, 
alJd then t,Ul'll the focusing-screw 
jUl::!t a t.rifle, enough to f:;uften the 
lilJes of the face. For an out-of
door port,rai t w bere a part of the 
landscape is to be included use 'a 
lal'g"e stop and focus ou the fig
ure, but do Bot try to bring the 
13ndl::!ca pe iut 0 focus. The tigure 
will be tlhul'p, but the rest of the 
picture will be ill large 1113Ht;eS of 
light and' shade, suggesting 
rather than depicting the sur
roundings. For groups use a 
stop olle or two sizes smaller 
than for single figures, aH then 
each face is brought iuto the 
same foeus. 

,. , 
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~ndnot sul)ject tofits." Tb,~y' 
m'nst be able to read and write; 
thol1gh in speeial cases, where 
the h~y shows a general intelli
genep., he may be -enlisted 110t
wit 1istaildiJlg that bis, reading 
and WJ'itillg al'e illlpel'fect. No 
bo'y who has been eonvicted of 
Cl·illle. oris of known bad ehal'ac
tel' can be enlisted; Upon enJist
ment he receives his outfit, atl(l 
is entereq on the ship's books as 
entit)ed to a mOllthI.y payment 
of Ullle dollars auda l'ution.
H;UTuJI,ls Roulld 'Table. 

SOM E PENSION FIGU RES, 
'rhe Hevoilltional'y 'Va.r ended 

114 ~Tear8 ago, but thel'e are on 
the penHion rolls thirti~en widows 
alld daughters of Revo]ut.ionary 
soldiers. Thei'e ate six wido\'vs, 
t.iie f:;f.\veJJth and oldest, Mrs. 
Loves Aldricb, having', died at 
San Dieg'o" Ca1., in bel' uinet.y-' 
eighth 'year. The uext oldel::!li ()U 

the list, if:; Hanuah Barrett, a sol
dier's da,ughter. She i~ ninety
seven yean; old. The six widows 
r~,llge i~l age frorn eig'hty to, 
e1g11ty-S1X 'years. ' 

A t the clo~e of the last fiscal 
'year there were fourteen solaiers 
and sailors of the \Var of 1812 
on the peulSioll rolls. The olue~t. 
HOl:5ea Hrowl1, of Ol'egon,was 
104 yeaJ's of ag'e. I1"uur 01iJers 
had IHls~ed the ~~e of 100. The 
youllgel::!t, J UUll Lurn uel't:lon, of 
Mar.ylalld, was lJiucty. .Mr. 
LUlntJel'~OJl III ust have ueell a 
yOUUg' \\ alTiol', tiS he was ou] v 
eig-h t yearti old \Y hell the 'Val' O'f 
1~12 elHJed. 

It i~ e:::;tirnated that the last 
surviving' soldier of the Civil 
'Val' will have pastsed away by 
] ~}~5, or eighty :years after A p
pOlllat,tux. If, however', tiley 
marry aBd Leget ehildren as late 
ill lite a~ did tlUllJe of the Revolu
tiullary uel'oes, tlleir widows aud 
dallghtel'H mH.Y be 011 t,hepelJsion 
l"ullt:) ill 1~7U.-11 Clsilil1gtull Let
tel' to f-Jitttibu 1'P; 1'illlt'S. 

A New Discovery for the Cure of Deafness. 
It has been demonstrated beyond 

doubt that CatarriUll Deafness can be 
and iH lJeiug perIllalleutly cured by the 
liew di8COyery lind invention known as 
Ael'ial' Medication. - This treatment is 
based ou purely scientific prjncipieM, aud 
has received the highest eudorsenu~nt 
l'ruIIl thy medical pt"oteISH\On, ami is being 
used WIth phenomenal succe::,s both in 
tltis c01Ultr.v and in Europe. Those of 

Some compositor, diAg'uRted' 
,vith the inconsistencies of Eng
lish ort,hog'l'aphy, has been at 
the pains to construct, the fol
~owiR~ elaborate travest.y. 'rhe 
Ing·aI.nous reader can lengthen it 
at IllS own pleaHure: "A rite 
suite little boy, thee snn or a 
gr'ate kernel, with a roug'h 
a,T'ounc] his neck, fine up thee rode 
as qniek as a dea.r. After a 
t.hyme he stopped atagnu houRe 
and wrung the belle. His tow 
hurt hymn and he kneaded wrest. 
He was two tired to raze his fare 
pale fale. A feillt JllOWn of pane 
rows from his lips. The Inade 
who herd the belle was about to 
pair a pare, but she through it 
down and ran with awl her Inite, 
for fear her guest:)ed wood kuot 
weight. Butt, when she saw the 
litt,le won~ tiers stood ill bel' a}!es 
at the site. 'Ewe poor deer. 
'Vhy dew you lye hear'! Are 
yew d,veinp;'t' • I{now,' he said, 
'I aln feint.' She boal' hVlnn inn 
her arms, as sbe aught," two a 
rhen nl where he mi te bee quiet" 
gave him bred and meet, held a 
cent bottle under his knows, un
tide his choler, rapped hymn up 
warmly, ga ve hynln a suite 
drachul froul a viol, till at last 
he went forth as hail as a younO' 
hoarse." ' h 

In making interior yiews in 
which t,here are no figures a 
sluaH stop makes'the better pic
ture. If a figure is includeQ in 
the interior view, a larg'e stop 
should be used. 

_ Ollr n'adel's who kllow per~ons afflicted 

GIVE THE BOY A PET, 
Every boy 011 the farnl should 

be given a young animal to rai:-;e 
for himself. he to attend to it 
and be induced to take all inter
est in its progress. He will thus 
early become fond of aniInals 
and ,of farming, and will UP- l110re 
reconQiled to farln life wJlen he is 
grown. 'l'he boy who leaves the 
farm fot the city is the one who 
has never had ,any opportunities -, 
and looks upon fa,rlnillg BS 

·drudgery. Labor becomes a 
plea13ure when thereis something 
to stri.ve for. and the early edu~ 
cation of the boy on the farm 
should be by gfving him, au,. 
interest in sornething. All cbil
dreriJove young stock and pet 
therrl. -

In takillg marine pict,ures it is' 
necessary to ut:)e a -small stop, 
for the light reflected, frorn the 
water is so illteut:)e that a plate 
is easily over-exposed, even if the -' 
exposui'e is illstautalleolls.-HaI
pel"s Ruund Table. 

NAVAL OKGANIZATION. 
Naval apprentices, third-class, 

are euli13ted on board the receiv
ing-ships at the'lal'gellavy-yards 
on ,both COB,st8. They III U8t be 
between the ages of fourteen and 
seven teeu , have, the COIl13ent of 
their pal~eilts and·u:ua.rdiau~, and 
ag'I'ee to. 13erve until they are 
twenty-one yearS' of age. '1'0 eu-
tel' trbey U1U13t beof rUb)lst fra,ule, 
iutelligent, and us theregulatiol1 
ll,'oe13," LJe of perfectly t:luuud and 
healthy constitu tiuu, free £t'otH' 
phJtSicul defet~t~ol' l1lalful'llltL~iou, 

- with deafness are requelSted to tiendthe 
names and addrel:lse~ ot such perlSons to 
Dr. ,J. H. Moore, Dept. No. D. 4, (Jiucin
natti, 0., a reputable physician of 'the 
higllelSt profeSSional and ll.lUral standing. 
WllO is, for the purpue:;e of introducing 
the treatment, senlling full particulars 
and medicines for three mouths' treat
ment free. 
=--=--=--~-=~-:---:=----==---- ----------

We ask those oJ: our 

Seventh-day Baptist Friends 
who conte1l1plate a change of residence, 

to please come and see us, or 
correspond with the 

Colony Heights Land and Water Company, 
Post Office, LAKEVIEW, Riverside Co., 

CaIHornia..' B. F. TITSWORTH, Sec. 

Seventh-day' Baptist Bu reau 
of E1I1ploYJllent and Correspondence. 

T. ¥. DAVIS. P~ident. 
L. K. BURDIt:K. Vice-President. 

Under control of Gent'ral ConferenCt". Denomin8.
tionalln scopt' and pnrpOt§e. _ 

, FEES. 
AppliclltiClu for emplo.\ D1t.'Ut. ................. 2S Cents. 
Applicntion to Correspondence Dep ....... :!5 cents. 

Om',and t WI) l't'nts stamps received. ' 
Tu Imm~ uttelltioll Ntclo~stt\mp fllr reply. 

Allc.ll'e8s nil COl'resp,ondeDl'e, SEURETAlty 
HUtt,BAli RMf'I.t)YMlo-:NT. ALFRED,N. Y. - ' 
no~ m. 

; 
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.. lOCAL AGENTS., 
The following Agents an. authorized to receive 

all amounts that are desl,~ned for the Publlshing 
Honse. and pass receipts for the a8,me. 

Westerly. Ro I.-J.Perry Clarke. 
Ashaway. R. I.-Uav. G .• T. Crandall. 
Rockvllle.R. I.-A. S. Babcock. . 
Hopkinton. R. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley. R. I.-A .. S. Babcock. 
Mystic. Conn.-Rev. 0 .. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Waterforil. Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Niantic. R. I.-E. W. Vars. ' 
New York City.-C. C. Chlplllan. 
Berlin. N. Y.-E. R. Greene. '. 
Adams Centre. N. Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentice. 
Lc,w/tlle. N. Y.-B. F. Stillman. 
Verona. Mills N. Y.-Rev. Martin Sindall. 

"West Edmeston,N. Y.- -----
Brookfield. N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter. N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. I 

Uncklaen Centre. N.Y.-Rev. O. S. Mills. 
Scott,N. Y.-B. L. Barber. . 
Rtate Bridge, N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred. N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. ' 
Alfred Station, N. Y.-P. A. Shaw. 
Hartsville, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. ' . 
lltchburg'. N. Y.-Rev. A. Lawrence. 
I.ittla Genesee. N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. . 
Shiloh. N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro. N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Ma.rket. N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Plainfield, N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
Salemville, J'a.-A. D. Wolfe. . 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. VIt.-H. D.Sutton. , 
New-Milton, W. Va.-Franklin F. Randolph. 
Shingle House. Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lake View. Ohio.---:T. A. Taylor. 
Jackson Centre, Ohlo.-J. H. Babco~lr' 
West Hallock, lll.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-'-L. C. Randolph. 
~'arina, Ill.-E. F. Randolpb. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton JUIwtion, Wls.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. Collins. . 
BerUn, Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Miuu.-,Jolm M. Richey. 
Welton. Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, Iowl\,,-Tbos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell, 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Houlder, Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wbeeler. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. W. LewiR. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. 'W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Bahcock. 
Humboldt, Neb.-Jol;lma G. Babcock. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
FayettevIlle, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attu1la. Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

Business Directory. 
4" ___________________ • _______ _ 
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Westerly, R. I. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 
:,v!>1. L. CLARKE, PRl"8ij)El~T, ASHAWAY, R. I. 
REV. G .• J. CRANDALL, Recording Secretary, 

Asha.way, R. I. 
O. U. WHI'rJ<'ORIJ, CorreRponding Secretary, 

Westerly, H.. I. 
GEORGE.H. UTTER, 'rrea8urer, Westerly, R. I. 

l'he regnln,r meetings of tbe Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday J.n January, Aprl1, 
July. and·October. 

------- ---- .----_._----- -.::":--::.--:-~---~=:~':"=-:'-:-~.-----.----.-----------------

Hope Valley, R. I. 

a .E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 
WITH G. E. GltEENE, . 

RE(HSTERED PHARMACIST, 
Hope Valley, U. I. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

AI .. !<'RED -tTNIVERSITY. 

Equal privileges for Ladies and Gentlemen. 

COLLEOE. THEOI,OGlC.H, SI~~nNAUY,. 
l'ul'; Pm';PARATOlty 80HOOJ,. 

Hecond Quarter begins 'l'uesday, Nov. n. 1897. 
REV. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, Ph. D., Pre!:lldent. 

U NIVERSITY BA NK, 

Incorporated 8evt. 1, lSI-!. 
Capita.I ........... < ........................................... $20,000. 
Surplus and Undivided Profits .... ,.............. 1,500 . 

. 'V. H. CRANDALL, President. 
A. B. COTTRJo~LL, Vice President. 

E. E. HAMILTON, CMhler. 
MOTTo:-Courtesy, Se~llrft.y, Promptness. 

S
I~VENTH-DA.Y BAPTIST' EDUCA.'.r!ON SO

CIETY. 
E. M. TOlIl.INBON, President., Alfred. N. Y. 
GEO. B. SH.'-W, Corresponding Secretary. 

NUe, N. Y. ' 
T. M. DAVIS. Reeol'd!ng Secretary. Alfred. 

N. Y. 
A. B. KENYON, Treasurer, Alfred. N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetings tn February. May, 
Angust. and Nov('mber, at the calI of theprcs
Idpnt. 'w. W. COON, D. D. S .• 

DENTI8T. 

Office Houl'8.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. M. 
;:;:;;;;;;-:~~~----.------

ALFRED SUN. 
at Alfred. Allegany County, N; Y. 

Univel'8Jt.y andlocalnew8. Term8, 

Brooklyn, N.Y .. 
SA~B~TH SCHOOL BOARD. 

WOMAN'8EXECUTIVE BOARD OF' THE . 

.. '. GENERAL' CON/FERENCE. ...' "" 

DIABETES filUfferers, who are restricted in ~, 
di~tftn:d·a. cbange;'gratt>ful totbe palate ' 
and'immediately beneficia} to .the com-

FRANK L. GREENE, President. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
.JOHN B. COTTRELl" Secretary. Brooklyn, N. Y.· 
~'. M. UEALING; Treasurer. 1012 E. 169th st .. New 

York, N. Y •. 
. Vice Presidents-':"Geo.B. Shaw, New York; M. 

H. VanHorn. Salem. W. Va.; [ra Lee Cottrell. 
Shiloh, N .• J.; Martin Sindall. Verona. N. Y.; H. 
D. Clarke. Dodge Centre, _Minn.; Geo. W. Lewis, 
Hammond, La. 

New York City. 

H ERBERT G. W~IPPLE. 

. COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

St. Paul Building. 220 Broadway. 

a. C. CHIPMAN, 

ARCHITECT, 
St. Paul Building, !.!20 Broadway. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

AM,ERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

• EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
C. POTTER, Pres." I J. D. SPICER. Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., I REV. A. 1:1.. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec., Plainfield, N. J. 

Regular meeting of the Boardr at Plainfield. N. 
J .• the secondFirst-day, of ea.ch month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIS~ ,MEMORIAL 

BOARD. 
CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 

_ D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 
Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

---.. ---------- --------

w. M. STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

S.upreme Court Commissioner, etc. 
-.- ------.-- ------"-_._-------------- ---- ----------------- --- ---

Milton, Wis. 
._-_._------------

MILTON COLLEGE, 

Fall Term opens Sept. 1, 1897. 
REV. W. C. WHITFORD. D. D., Pre'sident. 

aOON & SHAW, -

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Milton Junction and Milton. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFEHENCE. 

Next seRsioD to he helel at Milton JUIlction, Wis., 
Aug. ~4-29, 1898. 

PI:OI~. WARDNI<;U \VII,LIAMa, 5S22 Drexel Av('., 
Chiengo, Ill., President. 

REV. J ... A. PLATTS, D. D., Miltoll;Wis., Cor. Se ":v. 
PROI~. W. C. WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
Mr. C. B. HULL, 574:! .Jllcl",aHl An' .. Chieago, Jl~ .• 

nt'c. Sec'y. 
---- ----------_._--

YOUNG PEOPLE'S ROARD OF THE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SA UNDER", President, Milton, Wis. 
RETA I. CROUCH, Secretary, Milton, ·\vis. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treasurer, Milton, 'Vis. 

ASSOCJATJONAL SECRETARIES: nOY F. RANDOLPH, 
New Milton, W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Asha
way, R. I., G. W. DAVIS, Adams Centre, N. Y .• MISS 
EOLA HA!lULTON, Alfred Station, N. Y .• BDWIN 
SHAW, Milton, 'Vis., LEO'NAHUMIBTON, Hammond, 
La. . 

Wanted-An Idea :r8~=8r!:!:1~ . thlng to patent? 
Protect your Ideas; they may:, bring you wealth. 
Write JOHN WEDDERBURN I; CO. Patent A.tt.or
ne;rSt.Washlngton, D. C., tor their ,1.800 pr~ ofter 
and Jl8t ot t.wo hundred inTentiOns wanted. 

Hon~ Pres., MBS. HABRIETS. CLABKE, MUton. 
Wis. .' '.' 

President, Mus. L. A. PJ,ATTS. Milton, W18; 
Treasurer. MRS. GEO. U. BOilS, Mtlton. Wis •. 
Rae. Sec., MRtI. E. M. DUNN, Milton; W18. 
Cor. Sec., MRS .. ALBERT 'VHITFORD. Milton, 

Wis. , 
Editor of Woman's Page, MRS. REBECCAT. 

ROGERS, WatervUIe, Me.' 
Secretary, Eastern Astlociation, MBS. ANNA' 

RANDOLPH, l>lalnfield, N. J. . . 
" South-Eafltern Association. MRS. 

M.G. STILLMAN. I.ost Creek, 
. W.V& ' 

, .. Cent.ral Association, MRS .. Marie 
S~ WILLIAMS. DeRuyter. N. Y. 

Wel'ltern Aflsociatioll. Mus. Co M .. 
LEWIS, Alfred, N. Y. 

.. North-Western AI!Yociatlon, MISS 
. PHEBE S. COON, Walwortb. Wis. 

", South-Western Association, MRS. 
A. B. LANDPBEBE. Hammond, 
La. -

HELPING HA»]) 

IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, containing carefuIlypreparedhelps 
on the InternatIonal Lessons. Conducted by '1'he 
Sabbath School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7 cents a quarter. 

. . 
THE ,PECULIAR PEOPLE. 

A CHRISTlAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

.TEWISH INTERESTS. 

Founded by the late Rev. H. Friedlander and 
Mr. Ch, Th. Lucky. 

TERMS .. 
Domestic subscriptions (per a.nnumJ ...... 35 cents. 
ForeIgn" .... .... 50 " 
Single copies (Domestic) .. 4 ....................... 3 :: 

" (Foreign) ........................... 5 

EDITORS. 
REV. W. C. DALAND, London, Eng. 
HEY. S. S. POWEI,L, Little Genesee, N. Y. 

ADDRESS. 
All business communications should be ad

dressed to tbe Publishers. 

OUR SABBA'l'H VISITOR. 

Publlshed weekly .under the auspices of the Sab
bath-school Board at 

ALJo'UED, NEW YORK. 

TEU.\l8. . 
Single copleH per year ...... _ ............................. $ 60 
l'en copies or upwards, per copy...... ........ ...... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. , 
CommunicatjonH relating to business should be 

addressed to E. S. Bliss, Business Manager. 
Communications relatin~ to literary matter 

should be addressed to Laura ·A. Randolph. 
Editor. 

------'-----------------
l'HE SA.BBA.TH OU'J'POST. 

. .\ family and reUgiout\ paper, .1l3voteil to .Blblt' 
Studies, Mission Work. and to ~abbatb Reform. 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY 

By the South-Western Seventh-day Baptist Pu b-
IicatIo,Il Society. . 

TERMS. 

Single Copies per year .................................... $ 50 
Ten copies to one address .............................. 4 00 . 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST, Fouke. Arkan. 

DE BOODSCHAPPElt: 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscrivtlon price ....................... 75 eents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN, Hal1rlem, Holiand. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) Is an 8,ble 
exponent of t.he Bible Sabbath {the Seventh-day) , 
Baptism, Tempera,nce, etc. and it:~ an excellent 
paper.to place In the hands of Hollanders in this 
country, to call their attention to these important 
truths. . 

------------. -.------ -----------_ .. __ ._-------------------_._-------------

·LARKIN SOAPS 
and a II Chautauqua tt Antique Oak 

Reclining· Easy Chair or Desk 
From Factory to Family. 

CASE CONTAINS 100 Bars sweet HOlM Soap. 
10 Bars White Woollen SOap. 4 Bars Honor Bright Scouring Soap. 
12 Packages Boraxlne, , 18 Cakes Flneat Toilet Soaps. 

Perfume, Cold Cream, Tooth-Powder, Shaving Soap. 
Jf change& in content& de&ired, write. 

The Soaps at retail would cost 
Either Premium is worth • 
Both if at retail 

$.0.00 
$.0.00 
$20.00 

You get the Premium 
gratis. Both $tO 

A.ND ON THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL. IF SATISFIED. YOU REMIT $10.00; 
IF DISAPPOINTED, HOLD GOODS SUBJECT TO OUR ORDER. ' 

The Larkin Soap Mfg. C6mpany, 'Buffalo, N. Y. 
Otw oJIer egopkdtletf more ,tJlZ" 'n The Sabbath RecOl'der, Oct. 25th and Nov. lotb. 

N01' .. ;.~We lU'~ ill POSscBHion of a box of Larkin's Soap. It contains more· than 
soap-it has in it SORpS for wa~hiDg, cleaning and for the toilet, fOl'cleaning woolen 
fl;tbricR, etc., etc. The 'amount of cleanlinesfi and odorousness in one of these bo-xes is 

. plaint; in the use of the" SpeciO,J Diab~tic 
Flour," made by Farwell &. RhinE'S, of 
Watt'rtown, N. Y. This flour has been 
testE'd by chemical analYf:iR and found t'o .,' 

, be free from deleterious. indigestible mat
ter. and as nearly freeJr~m starch as it is 
pOFlsible to make a pl'actical bread-stuff. 
High meciical endorRementAhaveattestecl 
thevalueofthe "~peciHl Di.abetic ·14'116ur" 
in practice, itBuse resulting in a marked 
diminution in thenmountofsugar. Bread 
marIe from thiR flour is digestible in the 
highest deg·ree. and t,he patient does not 
eaEli)ytire of it. "HEmlth," ,the London 

, weekly pubHdation. in a lengthy article 
praising t he"Special Diabetic Flour "said, 
"Ch'emical examination of this food 
shows that it is ver.v r,ich in gluten, and 
that its proportion of Flacrharine matter 
is extrE'mcly limited. r.rheFle are precisely 
the characters to be looked for in a typi
cal diatieti(' food':' That the makers 
have perfect faith in the,ir goods is evi
dent from their offer of 'free baking sam
ples. These Ramplt's are spnt on request, 
together with' pal·ticulars concerning 
their other health flours for dYElpep!'lia, 
constipation and obE'sity, and the new 
diuretic.' . ,. Barley CrYHtals.". Farwell & 
Rhines' goods are. unlike all other prod
ucts. 

THE ONLY ALTERNATIVE. 
BY G. H. LYON. 

So:me Con(UtionofSuccessln the ProhibItion 

Party is Wanting. What Is It? 

TUE DEVICE OF OUR OWN MISCBIEI<'. 

'rhe disobedience by substituting Sunday in 
place of the Sa.bbath ·has wrought out It device 
of mischief which heretofore has iJeenlittle COB
sidered. Having no divine law making Sunda,\' 
the Sahba,th. a civil law requirement must be ' 
provided else there woqld be no law for it. Hence_ 
we lwar about the civil 8abbath. 

~IORE THAN BAS nEEN SUSPECTED .. . 
The Sunduy issue has become involved with 

the Prohihitioll issue by reason of the compul· 
!:lory holiday making an Irll~ day. and h.v reason 
of diverting wOI'k from prohibition to prohibi
tion for one day in. seven. We bave little .sus
pected how much the civil SU,bbath, interv('ning 
in place of the divine Sa,bbath bas fostered and 
entrenched tbe liquor traffic in this countr~:. 

REPEAl, TIlE SUND.1.Y LAWS. 

In behalf of llrobibitiou, in bel)alf· of a hettcl' 
Sabbath-observa.nce, in view of the exigency of 

. ollr great need, let us repeal the SUllduy lawH. 
See pages 22 and 35 calling for sucb -repeal. 

As much higher as God's ways and thoughtH 
are above man's. so much more potent itl his law 
than man's to gIve us the 8abhath. 
. As much as true Sabbath-ob,mrvance Is prefer

able to the Continental Sunday, 1:10 much Is tbe 
- divine institution preferable to any simulation 

.'Of it hy civil law. 

41 Pages. 1 Copy 15 Cts. 2 Copies, 25 Ct". 

10 Copies' Sl. 

, Address, G. H. LYON, 
Bradford, Pat 

Or, American Sabbath Tract Society, 
Plaiufield,N. J. 

STERLING $21.50 $21.50 
SEWING MACHINE. 

Freight raid. Warrante(110 Years. 

20 DAYS' TRIAL. 

If not IlH represented, you can r.?turn at my ex· 
pense. Send for"chcular. E. D. BLISS, 

l\'Iilton, Wis. 
--_._-------------_._--

TRADEMARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTaaC. 
An;rone sending a sketch and descripttonma7 

. quickly 8I!Icel'tatn our opinton free whether aD 
inventton ts probably: patentable. ' C()mmpu.l!~ 
tlons 8trlotl,. confldentla1~ Handbook on &..-. .... 
sent free. OldestaJreDeJ' for 8eCUrln._oatentst~e· 

Patents taken through Munn " co. rece ... 
epecCalAOtke, wtthoutcha~e"ll1the '.' '. 

SUN PUBLISHING AS80CIATION. . surprising, an~t is not. beyond the truth t.o say that the qunlit.y is equal t() the bulk. 
We h,ave used it to wash. flhuve and scour, anq find it superb, and recommend it as Sdtltl.ftC,· .Rlltrtcal. 

1I..lI • .A.IOV'~ , . . ., 

and EoI' on]r. . .,. 
011100 = 6eDellee Street. 

being 1111 it profeAfl.es.-Phila.delphia. Presbyterian.. .. .' 
, l!"uOM North-western Christia,n AdvoCltte, Vbif'ogo: ., For the soapg manufactured 
by the LarkiuSoap Mfg. to. we have heal'd many t'xpressions of BAt.isfactionarid 
commenda.tion. Knowing what we do we recommend the Company with confidence. 

, . . I~. 

A baud.omely lltustrated weekII'. _La"" *", ' 
culatton of any tfctetltttlo' :lournal. TerIi:a •• I8., . 

iinliri~cii~~:;:~:~;,(Niw~joi .~ 
Branch mI .. _ I' st., Wuhm.toa •. D. C. 

I 




